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b)EVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE & NEWS.

<h.undrslned. do ael that we wll flot ue Iulcatng LIquors as a Bv.rmg.,mo
y~Dl; that we wlil not provide tileluà as ani article of Efltertanaseut, nor for persona tu cslai-

Zd titht lisk ail sultable ways w. WIJl dlscoutatemalace their us. throuighount the eosmnl

11ON.XTREAL, NOVEMBER 15, 1852.N.2.

Wud 8 pICIAL NOTICE. John B. Gough on the Naine Law.
Q r~~~ d%'jsable tinis e"peciaily ta eail tie attention of SPEECH AT CINCINNATI.

or~ 0 the Adrwaiqe, as well ae or lte cause gaueraily, Mr. Gough rcrnarked he had not corne there titat nisghtto

"
tterme If ale lortluoning volume, ami which wiii bo found discuss particularty the Maine Lawv, but hewul ie bis

lit flot ar P bJut two of te Proppectus. And w. duou8 opiniong upon it. Annihilation was the only remedy for in-
On" îfsy have carîrte to rorîtpIain of' insufficient, notice, te mperance. li was asscrted by mssny, that no otie had a

the Palier be diecontinuced at the end af the year. te next right to oppose the lrajic, and the previous exertionsoi tem-.
lviii bc rbondn liaI t ofAgents, ani the Post.oflkce arrange. perance socetsledbesuepyd.Ts wus au egre-

are, glisS error-tbe tratfic, andthe traffic alone should ew~
%,kt coptehat u eîîte lcmuncto c against. He wvoold prove what lie ail te; poving ti.tro

t <th > <). l no f nue alit a loàu toend his name or hie money, of ausert ions, nol mere vituperation, is what Maltea

Adirecîîy tu this Office, or tu ono or other of our nwnerous angry. He said, from the very botom or bis heart, b. ba*
rln tire we feel oursolves at perfect liberty to adopt 4he t016 trafic ; be had been a druekatd, and would prefer tu1

alrrJ tdn nu Paper to any but Iboee who have sent their mutiner o~f misfortune tu a return to the degraded condition ;
Th~Ùlin ftdvancora<eiiearrfrh.ntvom. and yet would rather be the lowest, vi lest, idiotie diunkard,

th are the onl y saterto ad re nable terme s n than a liquor seller. So strong an assertion required fortifi-
bo in Justce to otirecîves, inwihawrko um cation with reasons ; he was a coward and a sianderer if he
r, nvo n a-ok0 0mc la- did not give them.

*0 ire11101vngso mucli expentse, siîould bc undertaken; ani The dealing in liquor was a useless trade ; the dealer could

l tlfed that no Tleehohaier cati l'md faudi willî thîcm. Tîte get nothing more than his "c board and clothes ;" lie could
la 115Own paper, inlonded for bis benetit, as well as thore own nothing properly cal iidls, but the small piece of

4%lie eituuld bc intcrestud 'rn taking wiml faim on the same ground which should be his grave. He might amass wealth,
t0il hieAîtî and itappines<. N oune can bc expected lu aid un but what good would il do for bim-t H. could o0yil~Aa

WUfI t4 < - ul u ocfnapeit xri te thiose who cared for kisu net a Ge~
Orte r a.d aI e; noi but hop i i a;and appreite, we The seller of liquor wss a panper--a pauipet inasmuch ne

go fo'wand for anotbuhoelewldoa;n, erfrW he received suppoit from the public without any return;
art fo foher year, if spared iu heaith, in undiminished wbich was the true detinition ot a pauper. lie meted out

idelle ,)r the friends of order and s-obricty. that they wiil corne to hlis cuistoiners disease, and deaili, and madness, and mur-

ît 1 et grealter numbors lu our support. Very mnany contribute der, ami received curses, broken bearts, blasted hopes, and
e , Ini the course of a whuo year, tu the cause but the fiendisb depravity as his recompense. No clas of the com-

Shtit We ak înnity was more bumt>ugged than the wine and liquor
't wbu as for lte Advocaze ; and surciy, if that il' the drinker. Young men glorieîl in drinking sparkiing chant-

iinbtaseli return for the good the principle may hav'e pagne %worth todollars a boutle ;when itwas cider uifted

I ther ah ntll events, lit bears nu proportion tu lhim portaflc through charcoal, and cost lte manafacturer fifteert cents.
i rtewolk and the beneflîs it confèe on their fellow.mineii. Most liquors iu Ibis country were made by a chemical pro-

hoalwoeer îeulvo uaceseorsbci ces, and neer saw he and of their preended importation,
r t' fo . ienx oue codn unless sent hitîter (o insure deception. At the great %Vorid's

«Tith wgork entitied 2"TifE OOT'LE," or, was exhibitemi, not a single drop of' liquor was visible, thougli
'aTeliSetPQUFL l'O THE BOTTLE," botit of' whicim works millions of dollars were employed in its manufacture. This

tiontbec Prinled in tract fornm, on good paper, with the Illustra- tact be considered ane of the signe of the limes.
,arnd nfttly etitched in a hinted cuver :-No belter proof of 1hr, effect ot the Main e Law wus needed,
puFo uerbr t 1eArct, oyo hr than the simple knowledge of' the decreased number of the.

15 !àsrbr t u dcte o o eibe inmates of the penitentiary, the alms-houses, and the bouses

2o ) 3 os of correction. These, witbin a short period aiter the passage

r < 25 " " 4 " " of the law, had diminisbed over fifty, and ini sme instances
one Co ddtoai < over seventy-five pier cent.

Ihn lt P %tiona fo every ireaddto& mu.cier O He hated tbe iquor seliing business for tbe effect lit had
Lit M< rttb eroitood, however, Ihat the subscriihtion M-upou the seller. He mighl be naturally generous, bumane,

b; i l'be sentI with tho order, or the paymfnh guaranloed and sympatbetic, but bis soul-damniiig trade wotîld Convert
ciie.i"' Infltltg, by knowrt individuals, Divilsions, or other So. the gentie blood of bis beiler nature mbt gai. H. iight
etate Agents or friende cumiphyiug with our terms, will please pîsy the philanthropist to an unfortunate mac Who feil bebre

u~,With Iheir urders which or the aboya works they prefer, and bis Jour iu a fit ; ho his customers,, however, tbose. by
bii "> snt to the partie. free af charge. whom lie lived, he. was ail ice and adamant. No aon'Bd
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mother'. prayer, no pale-faced weeping; daugliter's suppli - beinig feit more and more every day. Countless Met ,vos'
cations, no despairing heart-breaking 'Wife's appeai could bee adpe n red n xeinc agttto ch bi I el ng , at er d s be w re byse fishness and the only m ariner of rescuing the w orld from the m ost hO 'oritl r ' v o f a i n . M i . . t h n g a e s e e r a l e x a p i e s O f t h e o f a i l v i c e s , h o n o r -d e s t r o y i n g , s e n s e -c o n s u m i n g , O f
base treatment Of Wives an~d daughters, Who ha eodbreatbin-, wo-2-creating, s oul-damning Pdve0tî
liquDor dealers ta sel! their husbands and father '1ad bege 

int erance. 1
poison. The relation of such inrdbebrtlî r n ore present generation mniglit not uie to see this glorious adeCthe linin the lamh. Inidbebuaivwould louse but corne it wolcertainly and surely as the thunder5ceeds the lightiiing's flash. Thle path that led to its COn'1;~

Numnberless pe-rsons there weie %Nho iaughed and took de- mation, %vas beiîîg leveled and prepared, flowers Ofoc
light in the feui of meni Who had once heen temperate, or in hues and fragrant odors were being planted along theanlf w r ay enscite d with o hf te r anc e use. If he him - sterile w as e ; t ilers, though w eary and ca e w r eb tt

sel w re a nte a y o o r c ffe- hýou sqes, w hether the stili diligently laboring in t e righteous cause, w hiche btbeb ~ v st g o g g e y o th e S p le d i d al n a d a s k fo r a g ia s , in g o n a s u d d e n, in o n o o n tid e re fu lg e n c e , %v o u ld lih tb f i
of brandy, the prolretor, knowing it Wvould lroduce pbirénzy renmotet region wvith its ba s n c î r g aty vcin his brain, bringo his aged father in orroV ta his grave, its vîtule-promnotiiîg bearns.brek is onorts otig eart, andl blas! bis every prospect,present and ta comne-.ouîd ho flot give it to bîm ? If onthle mnOrroW he Wvere to tal, and again becomne a drunkeii, Deoisions upon the Liquor Law.driveling idiot, wvould, not th cofeý os keee an atitemperance men be rejoiced, aud throw up tlîsir bats and ~îeSîen or fMii aedcddta h
,about, uintil the infernal imps in the nethermost heli would bitants of that State mnay keep liquor in their houses for tbel i

wake up nd wnderown 
use, and that liqlors may be brought into and trafs le,

wake up arn wo derWhy'their ancients were creating, so ed within or t ilîiouh the S ate, if lt bie not intended fo~r
terrifie an uproar ? The speaker had knowîî frequentoiti -I'Te ainounit o! tecisio 

.em obeththe Legi
stances where every effort had been made by persons opposed îyîîoîbtte sale, or keepin or ferin fort ale:
ta tbis cause, to get temperance advocates drunk, and WhoIla llqbut theio sae robi kits se Th i rn e o alew nth , su e dewere as enrapitred as if they lad law a ao o st h a roh rpoisons. ni~5
conquered a beinisphere. These wretches (for sucb tiy v~ nlgust h as concernino'olewere) felt prolid that tbey had reduced a fellaw.creatuîe to sed drniggists and apotbecaries cari stîl arsenic. c»~tii le el f h e rut , a d tif e d, p e h a p lo e er e a b c e- c a i o illy se lI i t îîn d e r c e rta in re g u la tio n s, a n d o th e rs 'vatd sntiand o J s aiîe Frm an eampl eah reg..ilncvate senimen 01 is nture Pro an xariple o pr seli it at. ai. But tile law does not probîbit the use. di

nant~~~~~~~~~~ 
-ibhîo,î~ac-in îusl oljrvI u anytîody rnay use arsenic iii any act, and it is inuclis d

huiry bowling back ta lh ivebl preparing the skins af animals and birds for stutliing. of
y IS ndtive liell.anybody 

mnay take il, even with the feloniOusinel
No redress could be gained from a liqîlor-seller -none sucie, witliout iîicuirritig any çieniîay. Hence if one shou b

whatever. He miglit murîler indirectîy yaur brother and takearsenic or other poision with such intent, and shOu0 ldýl
ou ather, but no courfse was left YOU but cairn submission. savcd from deatb, no lîrosecutioli for taking the poiFn Of

Q miglt kili the heartlestt liquai seller, but %vont(] thitt be be sustained. 
10

of any poçsible henelit ta tîim that had gorie ? You would A groat clamor lias beeju raised against liqoor %80
thus only injure y'ourse1t, and becomethe victim of the lawv. Only in Maine, but in Ne Hmsbre$ernotTAJ as we igh, t e rafficker in the liquid poison ail bis c tisetts, Rhode Island and elseîvbere, as volating natbe
patron cainpîetely in bis povver : lie bouind about him the rightsadiuinepineaddoiclryV5t~tW h e l d i og a t s a m e f e t t e r s no b a d c u d s vr , b u t î v i c h o b j e c t o r s s a y , t h a t L e g i s l a t î vio e s c n n m or e P t i uWet i m rduîy ovut dp airdah sud damna- tbemn from swallowing rum, arsenic, Opium, anl

Th anion.i wy tocewt alte according to thir own tste, than beef or mitton ;a ~
T i i M a n .a w d i d a w a a t o n e w t h il h e e e v i ls , i t a l a w, a l l o w i n g p o l i c e -o f i c e r s t o e n t e r p r i v a t e d w e ul i ig n t

acted decudedîy arid effectualîv, and until you can put thbe search closets and cellars for liquor, besides beinig anl O
the t ous n i ru s te ua n m us s i e u n m ur uingly rag e upo îî public feelin g' in a fr oc cou ntry , violates the o

th tauan mseîe tatmy be Pitiously eaped not onl sttti0 5 Cr .i» 0
uPOfl YOUr relative!§ andl friendIS, bi ~ upnlheet rc y seizures.a provision against uîîreasonab]e searches i,0

makn.The Maine Law is the Pliper law bû quencb... they seemed ta be removed tiy this decîsion, whiçh COrifin
tbe only law~ that wvill quench file fatal plague that is yearly the legal prohibition ta sale or keeping for sale. AI 1tLtiG i v e h l- anb eisaiintoi. M a ienL awTa d mit t h a t th e g re a t e v il c o n s is ts in th e s a le , a n d th a 0

or r o n e a n n bil t i n o n o hin . ' a k e e x t e m e m e a su re s , b a r-ro o m s w be re liq u o r is so ld a re th e g re a t p ro m a e
or abandon the labor,.-which mnust result fruitlessly. This int'-mperance. The nîjriy ee o heitelalaw ofa beeati c le a w iic al me s r ; t W as 'lot ; tw as especially in cities a ud large tow ns, keep no liquor at b na aw ai bu an uy wh cb sp an im pulsive y from the Leach- but rely entirely upon the bar-roo mrs. H ence the ressiOPt
in e o b i î a i y a d h d i s f u d t o upon the grand of these n v olves ex tensive restra in ts upon in te mr pefsdoo
basis ai aIl religion " iDo unto others as unto yoursehî'>, that iviil not redeeri many of ibe falting. A buiosi bg

lit tîad been remarked the law Ivas in advance ai the dge ; father, under the influence of bis wife and cbildreni n'31 i
80 likewise had it been stated ai the movemn infvroyaiyrsrieifo 

rniglqo nobshne
tii. grtat representati s o!en irn oppar of eve aif teiretraties andm bremntacsb i~îtyranny ana oppressionlia ofre principle, then saaiusai ife can o tbeirs oe011 out shores. y ut o was naw sojourninoe an exile, enretcimrvands Objei th d voaince O f t he age that à ta eto i. And if te husbaîd be brutal e o g-e
noblemento ai is faculties, an hsp~ f mate en- seek reveng e in violence, the another and childreni Ut~il-eir*fgrs Cul neer ommnc to son 01 f' ice Su a y lestrong enough tounite l'or self-defence. BtW

ie~~ could wa n ve o mmnetfsa nor edtoo late. theP intemperate,ortosiidagroinepac, 
Y1 0

with it. The first Ternperane. Societyn in theigliw a s a n a g e a i p r o g r S o c e t a n d v r t h e i on P r o g rd e s i n e r i e b y e t h e i r f a m i l le s f r o m b i g n r k e î l l 1
that "'its memnbers sbould abstain from ail sp,1 ynîn ovienteisoss the), cannot be thus resîraned romex#P n h PurhOtb qur a grog-sbop, when one stares at them ae from r coner, $

advacedand t w u ly coninu ad ancndn the a ine going home drunk. Here the preventative is a law

exe. t on the ou l r chna i nJ u ey How a d n en i thue sinceIa WaS 67erywhere carrl.d into effect. Its necessity was l ibiting the sale.efCU
But ive shahl be tald that such îaws cannot be fetsl
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~icdthat, in spi te of the law and officers, much liquor
%domIbesOîd seccretly ; andi tlîat to reach these secret haunts,

iiliary visits wiIl be necessary. XVe reply that, if one
fo fth present sale ranl be preventeti, a long step in re-

'nation will ho taken, anti that a lawv faithfuily executed
"''idrestraiii mucbl more than hiaîf. In our city andi

>uub there are not less titan ten thausanti shops where
~1quor iS apenly salti. Of course, al[ Iese woulti be claseti

thIaw. The amouint nowv openly sold in them coulti
i 'Ot be sol cretly, foir tlic vigilance of the authoities

f ld nt ibe eludeil to snich an extent. Sucli lawv would
""dlice dormiciliary vistsun suispicion. B3ut s0 (IQes the
awv for thje ç1uppression of any crime. If a bouse May he

sethdtinder prces fo h covery of staien gos, or0 Ul"nterfeit h)aik notes,'or Instruments of counterfeiting, wvhy
Myit l t be for liquor kept i llegaîll for sale '? The liard-

Sluip is nO mrater li one case than the ailier, anti the party
CtiPlained of bas a remedy, if guilty, or probable cause for
tiPlacess, cannIot ho pioveti. N. V. Cily Alliance.

Legisiation against Liquor Selling.

'le Amnerican Temperancc Magazine contains an excel-
lent article uîuler the ahove caption, trom the pen af that
able anti faitillîîîl stand ard-hearer, Chîristian Keener, _Esq.,
0fBlaltimore. IVe wvouîti gladîy insert tlie whlole article, but
'
0 ust Content aurselves wi"th a short extract, andi refer our
readers ta the valuable Ma'gazine, wbicb f'or several months
P"st has been uncammaîîlyrich, in strang arguments on the

legal qulestion »
"cAs the sanc*tionS ai DIîVINE LA\V are measurably with-

ravnfirar tue support af the lîquor traffic, and it is no
logrcarsidereti sacrilegiaus ta question its accardance

thr tîb;here is less liesitation on the part af good anti
reanscientioîîs mnen "i questioning the correctness af that civil
5
anCtian wvbicl has, so, long uphelti the lawvfutliess of this

dealîldel, t,.ffir .
CcTalce away the I.AWFU1LNESS of the traffic, anti that

qltament its respect ability goes along witb it.
T'Iake away the 1,AWFUI.NrqS' ai tiP traffic, an(l that

triOment lis soorality deserts IL

s l'ake away the lAW'FUTNESS Of the tratbic, anîd instantly
gt Uit anti criii-nalit y become strangely apparent.
" 'ak e away the LAWFUI.NEýS of flite taffic, andt he out-

lowed vendjer holds rank wvith the szmugLIer in an illicit
trade.

"« Btît why m uiltip)ly instances in, support af a position
%ich h ut few question, anti fewer still have the hardihooti
to deny?9
1" No truth can be more firmly establisheti than this :the
egal sanction of an offence destroys the legal crtiminalify Of
th", offence Na catie, of even semi-barbarian Iaw, ever
CateMplatetl the puîîisbment of the subject who actet in
atcordance witlî the LAWS Of the landi in wvhicli he liveti.
ý' ion- as rvlers are na c terrar ta evldor, evil-tioers

(Jd evii-doings will abaunti. Sa long as the law itself
draw 5s a distinction between cause anti efect, and steps in,

With its broati shielti of legality, ta ward off the blowv that
WVo(ld at one prastrate the principal anti the accessary, anti

Vendel ilt>S fuliforce from tbe former tipon the victim of the
"edrs cupidity, the dealer (in intoxicating drinks) with

itnPUnityý inay continue bis work af tiegradation andi death,
Without fear or moiestation ; whiie the unconsciaus inebriate
is heiti responsible for every offence against tke peace, goati
othdee, anti quiety ai saciety. Thus the lawv uplioltis, anti

Us te law strengtbens the liants af the guilty authar of
neariY aIl the rnischief anti crime in the lanti. The rum-
1Sele cOmplacently quiets bis conscience with the LAWFrUL-

ais bfis business; dlaims ta be a laver ai gooti order and
q4iiet,ý anti a good citizen, ivho neyer violates the peace

leef, anti is 50 consitierate as tri turn out of doors those

ivhom he bas put in prime condition ta tiisturb the quiet a-id
entianger the lives af others.

"4 Every licensed vender is weli assureti that: there are a
number af city officers, hiliffs, police, and watchmera,
pliaces ai confinement, &c., ail rcatiy anti in waiting, after
hie bas, hy variaus gins anti snares, baiteti anti spreati for
that purpase, succeetieti in abtaining bis customers' mOney,
anti truggeti and tiaset tbem witb his fanciful anti palatable
poison, Who, as guaidians of tue publie peace anti the rum-
selier's interests (whicii, by the iiy, are most faithfully
attendeti ta), are bounti ta see these ouit-door conditioneti
customers safely lotigeti in the watch-house, aimns-house,
jail, ar penitentiary, according ta their several demerits and
off ences.

.cg Thus the wiiole paraphernalia af/.ustice, fromn the judge
on the beneh ta the lawest police subaltern in attendance,
are engaceti ta take care of, kcep froro, and ppunish the rurn-
customers ai liccnsed venders of inio.rica ing liquors. Now,
if tiîis view ai the subject is correct, it iollnws inevitably
TIJAT THE HABIT 0F USING INTOXICATING DRINK CAN NEVER

L3E EFFECTUALLY I3ESTBATNED BUT EV LAW; nay, we wili
go a step turtber :the position, that tue LAW aughi ta res train,
this traJic allogetlîer, except for purposes of medicîne and
the arts, rests sîpon principies as plain anti immutabie as
those whlui foru the basis of the prosperity, fie happinesS,
nay, the ver>' existence ai the body> politic."

Extract of a Letter from Dr. Jewett.
WVe are sure the folaowing, fraru tbe pen ai a valiant

warrîor, will be reati with avidut>'. The Doctor's name is a

guarantee for souti tbought andi scouting iran>'. %Ve wish

ail the rum-iellers ai Canada coulti bear andi reati the last

portion ai the extract given. ciLions, Tigers, .iackalls, &c.,

&c."e XVei, Doctor, that is smart !-however, dear reader,
we will nal tietain you frou te Doctor's thoughts, anti ho

neetis no long introduction. le says
An attempt has been rmade by-certain oppononts of the law

ta array the business men ai Boston against il, on the grounti
of its allegedti endency, il entorceti, ta injure the tratie of the
city. That ils rigitl anti perseverîng enforcemont would in-
jure tlîe- liquor trade ai Boston, 1 have no tioubt ; but if an>'
business man ai Boston wvho bias consitiereti the subject, shali
express the conviction Ibat tbe eniorcement, not only in our
state, but throughout New Engylanti, of the anti-liquor law,
will injure an>' proper or legihlînate business, I predict that
man will laul. cg Cause wby?" He bas nat practical intel-
lect enough ta conduct a successiol business. Whatl1 the
carrying out ai a measure cîninenti>' calculateti to, promote
sobriet>', intiustry, econonîy anti thrift, calculateti to injure
tratie! Then il must be a tratie that; lives on drunkennes,
indoience, wanton anti watchful extravagance andi unthrrit. If
there are any such traties or branches af business, wby let
theru suifer, anti Goti speoti the day af their doom !

Boston bas a dieep interest in wbatever may proniote the
productive energy anti capacity ai Maine, Newv Hampshire
and Vermont, from which, witb Our torritor>', she receives
an immense share ai her trade.

Now if a Maine or Vermont fanmer, who has during- past
years beon a patron of tippling, shops, shahl, froni the closing,
ai thoso establishments, be reuiereti more healthy, clear-
hoatiot, anti a mare successful cultivator ai the soi], and
througli bis increaseti industry, skill anti thriftproduce froni
bis fanm a quarter or a third mare of marketable produets,
can that be a matter of no moment ta the tradiers of Boston,
which is the largest market in New England ? if from the
sale of his increased, products, he is able to buy richer cloth
ing, and more of the real comforts anti innocent luxuries af
life, for the use ai his family, is tbat a mattler of indifference

1
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spru3kIings for Thought, Ideal and Actual.
- lto bis net !"i Bewvare of bis den and bis ret.")OUtawaPA&TIENC.....Tbe friends of temperance should be patient Citizen.they hear that trm is sold in Providence, and we hiear that A NoB.F IVONMAN.-YearSq agO, wvhen mnst ail grocersif ik so!d in Smithfield, in Jonston, in Newport, Richmond, sald Liquid Ftre, a firmn i n this city wvho liad been doing aand some other place s wbere the traffic always had its sfrong very large huiines.q, especially in the ruin line, becai»ehoids. This is true, but if is aiso true that it is driven from bankrupt. one ot the firm went home, and told bis wife thatapec day, and forced ta take shelfer under the sancfity of he was a bankrupt. ee WelI,5 says the lady, there is one~the family circie, and the wing of night. It is Iurther true consolation about it-and that ks, the profits af the 'ru?»that it bas been detected in almost every instance, and the bsn ilfo isrc urcide.law wili be vindicated. Justice always moves slow, but it - hr s neal n udrprdyi h iywil eenuafy mIc~railyoverfake the guilty. Th e New York. Sul uies v edh ruined in the event ofviltoso telw ntis city need not expect to sell ram h aieLwwith impunity ; they cannot do it with profit, and when the ie Law. he",i fres odittrirn. xiustth e y arE m ad e to feel the aw in a l its se v erify , th ey w iîî ke p su h b si e s un a pr s e ou o di i nh a ve no just reasoti ta complain. They know the îaw,-.- - To succeed, a man, epecialy a young on, shulthey knew it was earnestly sought by the peale-they have inward firmness, steadiiîess, and intrepidity, with ex-know that a thousand eyes are upon thieM.- Let tbem ferior modesfîy and seemoing diffidence. H-e mnst madestYbewre Lt ur rind b paiet.Prviecedva . but resolutely assert bis own rights and privileges. He-oe et ttfend meen patienterovidnc tis c at should have an apparent frankness and openrîesç, but withiflwek whe te r eting of roinisters ta ths tempeace caution and coolness. Ali these will cotne by frequentiflgcause was fully discussed. There was but one sentiment wt n bevn odcmayjapon this subjeet, whicb was that ininisters bold the saine YOVNG PLACER IN BoSTON.-Oiî Saturday, a small fanCYrelation fa temperance, they do fa any af the. doctrine, or desk was carried fo Leonard's auction roins, Tremont Row,9requiîetrento ai the gospel, and that it is as mucb their duty ta be sold under the iînfpeling hairner. Jîîst previaus ta ilsto, preach upon it, and labor for ifs Promotion, as if is ta heing knocked down at a broken furniture puice, a boypreach rppentange, or labor for the conversion af men. This accidentally tr*uchedl a secret spuing, when a drawer flewJ8 the true view af the subject, and we doubt oint the brethren open, in which wvas nes tled $125 in gold and silver. Theof that Association will be found ta be faithfal workers in desk wvas withdrawvn, the owner not thinking it worth whilethis cause.- Gansa Faaungai,. ta makre "cany great sacrifice."- The Marshal ai Salem, Mass., in a recent report ta - When we sec a man coming, ouf of a drunkery wiPthe Mayor, States that since the passage of the new liquor ing, his lips with the back of bis hand, we put him down aslaw, there is a great impravement in the condition af the an anti-Maine Lawv man.poarer classes, and fewer persans in the aima-bouse tban foreîght or ten years previans. For the two months ending Inutin in Agriculture.July 22d, 150 arresfs for drunkenness and crimes inducedby rum were made,-for the twa months ending September The shade is a great fertilizingr agent ;-the putrefactive22d, 35--a difference ai 114. The Maine Law is the fore- fermentation cannaf be pioduced wîthout it ; and consequetit-rufner ofihappineos and prosperity ]y fia inanures can be made anJ fia ferfility imparted ta the- inan nanied Thomas Je morsn White, a resident ai earth in any manner independent of its influence».Meehanicsbarougli, in this caunty, died suddenly Iast even. The earf b itsell is caimbuhe of being converteel ifito theîng in this City. He was about thirty-five Years Of age, and best manure ; fa eflect this it is only necessary thnt it shoulda tailar by trade.-Journal. he locatetl favouraliîy for the generation of thle pufref'active- Another victim ai the accursed Liquor f raffic. We fermentation.undersfand that Ibis man bar! been intoxicated ail day, and That fthe fertility imparfed ta the soil is more permanentwhen fonnd had in hig possession a bottie ai wbiskey, furn- when produced by shade than iroin the application ofai aYimhed very likely fa aid sorte of the very many whiîkey manure whatever. cntltdcanididates who were rnnning for office on the day af bis That every particle ai earth, as if is nafarally ~~tttddestu. When are sucb scenes ta bave an end? Wben coutains a Portion of this fertilizîng principle. That surf8CO

to the Merchants end traderg of Boston Who have those thingsto selli? Sir) the war in which w. are engaged is nlot st)
much a war of classes, of beetotallers versus tipplers, as it isa War of interestu. The tratb, if Put in legal phrase, wouldstand thus : The liqiuor trade, versus the butcher's cart-theliquor trade, versus the dry goods dealer-the liquor trade,against every useful trade and business in the community
There is but one respectable argument for the existence ofthe trade, or of liquor seliers, as such, and that is drawnfrom analogy-from the laws which spem to prevait in otherdepartments of animal life. 1 commend it to the Rev. gen-tleman who bas recently become the champion of the îum-Fellers. It would stand thus :-There are shai ka iii the sea,to devour other fish--there are tigers, lions, jickalls andhyenas, to prey upon other animals-there are vulture.q,kites and bawks, Io prey on other birds; and loathsomespiders, ta way an the insect race ; and wbo will fill, kimonghumain beings, the niche filled bv these classes, il rum-sel-lers, are ta be na more tolerated?7

Stand to youl gufls, mien of Massachusetts, is the adviceaf Your fellow la&'orer, C. JEWETT.

Whigs and Democrats think more of the wclfare and IiVCe'
of their tellow tien than of tlie triurrîph of their party, and
not helore.- We saw more mon intcxicated on election daY
than we bave seèn before in twelve months ; WhiskeY eo
free that day.- Indiana Temperance Chai i

- A few Years ago, a young man, while resting his te3nm,
stuck bis ox-goad into the bank af a streamn near by, end it
was forgotten. In years after that sprout grew to be a sistelY
tree, resisting alike the streamn that flowed at its base, 81141
the storms that wasted lheir fury upon its lofty head. Theie
i' stands, a monument of a thoughtlcss act. How like the
growth of that free are the actslof many yoth-careless 8t
lirst, they fake root ; and when the streams of justice and
the wvinds of truth shahi bear upon the tree, the dJeep rooted
views wil succesfiuîîy resist fhem, aud leave a Iasting moiiO-
ment of one thoughtless act!-Mass. Life Boat.

-cc He Iieth in wait SeCrefly as R lion in bis den - hO
Iiefh in wait ta catch the poor ; ho doth (atch the poOY,
when he draweth him into his net.- Ps. 9. Reader, Who
could the I'Nairnist have had in bis mind wvhen he inidited the
above verse but tl. *e rumseller ? Who else in thie world Waits
secrefly as a lion in his den to catch the poor ? How Certain
are the rich and poor of being cau.-lt when he draweth theo'
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f a'tI Or 'mou td,' is fertilized earth itself, caused by shade,
'1114 'lot te residue of vegetable decomposition.

Thie difference iii the fertility of the soit in our native
forest lands arises so!ely fron; the circumstance of the soitbeing densely shaded. Pine has no leaves, and wvhite and
red Otikss wbichi part with theirs sa reluctantly, never teave
the suirface soit so feitite as those trees wvhich drop their
leièves with the first ffost.

Many plants do impait more fertility to the soit than they
'e-xttact from it during their growth-not ini Ilexcrement&,"1
but t>Y their shade.

The naturat provision for the renovation of wvorn-out lands
,aPPears to he tbis ; that some plants like some animais,
fequire but titte food ; these thrive bisst on the poorest soils.
Every practicai farmier k-nows that if alditionat fertility be
&ilVen to the soit, t bey disappear magically.

flowever industrious and energetie a l'armer may be, he
'CannOt continue to cultivate a farm excPetling one hundred
acres and preserve ils natural fertility by manuires mnade oR)
the farm. He atteînpts an impossibility and must l'ail.

Trirough thse age ncy of shade, every farmer may fertalize
'evtrY acre of lan'd wbicb he is able to cultivate. Iii tbis
cOiès.sta the perfection of agriculture.- Dr-. T. Baldwin.

WHIAT WOULD WE JDO'WITIIOUT THE FARMER?
WHAT IS THE POSITION 0F THIS CLASS ?

If the farmer would only see bis real standing, his true
reiiiti0 1 te society, he would lie equally amazed at his owii
thOutlîessness and the temeriîy ot other classes wbo wouid
Oexait theiTîseives above bîrn. The l'armer is the head and
f'rnt of comrnunity :be is the fouindation of ail prosperity,
tialer in the commercial, or mechanical, or the litprary
worId, Witbout hiam, the wings of the navy and the sails
Of the merchantînan wonild cease te exp)aiîd theinselves to
the winds of hepaveiî. Wuîhout himn, the busy hum) of the
factory aud the maehiine..shop woutd be husbed in the silience
of thse grave ; without himui, the sparkliiig wit would grow
dit ; genius tuin to stîipidîty ;the pen of the bistorian
'Wo)ud drap l'roui is nervetess hand ; the tangue cf the orator
8lamnmer ; lterary men woulîi cease to write, and lawyers
ta pleati. The fariner sustains tbe saine relation -t l ie
Cornmunity thai the sun in the heavtrns sustains to hiin;
4sid as well might the community attempt ba more without
lhe farroeT as the fariner attemps to grow his grain without
thse influence of the suri. He is empbatically the suri Of
iheir prosperi1y ; w~ithout him, ail would be wrapped ini one
rayl.65 , starles, cbeerless nighî.

And yet, Mr. Editor, this is the man Who toits for the
People, drudges for tbe commrinity; more patiently 0f labor
tha1 the mule, more uncomnplaining than the ox. He must
lie seorclIe( hy the siue, pelted by the storm, endure the
heat of surmmier., the cold blaçts of winter : rise earty, toit
the livetong (lay, and then-then feet himself happy ta
commit the effects of his biard tabor ta the non-producer, '.a
l'endi many, many mites to find a market, instead of making a
Mnarket at home ; and then, as the other part of tbis system,
te send for those tbings he needs, and whicli oîîght to be
produced it bis own neighborhoott. This is, as you and ve
Rtt feet, the sad state of things at present ; but the dawning
Of at brighter day begins to streak the distant hitîs, ail radiant
With thse hope of a better time, nlot for the farmer only, but
for every part of the communiîy. No mistake can be greater
Or more fatal to the hope of aIt mankiimd, tban to tbink that
the différent callings in life-to thirnk that the plomgh, the
100M, and the anvit clash in their rezpective intcrets.-
The Plow) Lnom and Anvil.

Beggary.
DY THIE AUTiiOIL 0F 6'POVIEPTY'S DRtEAM."y

1 stood hy a desk ini my little store,
Turning the leaves or a volume o'er,
,Now ofl monarctî, read ne> lawty-
Then of a Goad-man, far more lowty,
Of wthome the olden records say
fie knew not wbere bie head ta oy

1 turned from that sacreti book of yore.
An a st>adow darkened the smati glass door,
A shadow-but scarce more Irait than she
Who lifted tier pitifut @yen to me,
Anid, trembliig, againtit the counier bent,
And wept, and begged fur a single cent.

fier cheek was whîite, and lean, andi bigh,
And littie lus;er was in 1w- eye;
Though froi its gLiances P. wi)dness thot,
'Ithat told or pleasurcs slhe n0w liad not
And as a silent, suppliant, shc
Srretcbed forth her paliti band tu me.

1 read on ber wastcd face the tale
That has made a thousianti spiri!s quail.
O ! I %voutd willingly ta..ar my knelt,
Were there no more suca tales to tell.
Cursed lie the want and tlie wo that lent
Sucb value to a cave ted cent !

The woman-oh ! tim and young she wes-
Shuùk luke a bladc or wind.sir 1ckcn grass.
And hectically she biuLhcd to know
Ttîat a worid was witneps of lier wo;
But with tl>at hectie ilu@h, a Pigh
Slîowed ttiat deati' to lier beaut was niglu.

She panaed a moment beuide the donr,
Until the throc of lier pain vrac ocr,
And 1. ino bier open palme,
lied irupped a poor mans ineager atme;
And tlwn she proyed on îny boul înight fait
That Fatiler's blcssing wbuo giveà us ail.

The shadow z1lilles acrose the donr,
And vanislied zslIwly, tu corne ni) more.
TMay God preserve thee deserted ttig
Thy aorw my heart is barrowing.
1 was a) iuournftil to aee tbec b--nt
I n lywplptcatioii for a ce,îL

-N. Y. 7i-ibsuie.

A M[CIUAELMAS NOTICE TO QUIT.

To ait gadfliee andi gnats, fameti fur aventide tirsi,
TIo lhe blue-botiles, too, witti ttîeir goetqamer drum;
To att long-legs andi moths, thugltlis rogues still at eao,
Olti Winter sends greoîing-.heath, frien dship, and these:.-

WVhecas. un complaint lodged beforo me this day,
Tlîat for months back, tu wit, from the first day of May,
Varlouzi insgects, pretenders to beauty and i hrth,
llave on venturesoine wing lately traverseti the cath-

Andi WVereas sundry baunches andi wol.seasoned pies,
Anti a thousand tiveei. neck% have been o'errun with flies
Io bip wisdom oid WVinter thinka notbing more ft
Tjhan to publist titis friendly '1 memento bu quit.",

At your perît. ye long.teZol, this notice despise!
iiisten hence, ye vile zûvdtlies! n wvord ta tc wise!
ilornetts, hurtze.stinger-, 'i 9lq lv saj hostlle a taiad,
Or yotir denthi-warrant's% výgncd by olti WVintcr'scbtll 11anti

- Tim e. Telescope. j-- -Il

fi
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Streams froni Temperance Springs. through tho passions, Caprices or Copidity nof unprincipled lidî
We averesontokne, tatman c th " trams ~ viduais ? The legal, prohibititions of lotleries, c tnt

ha e hve red o [ o var ous epri ge, a ve exerth e a bt e nefic a W Cof gam bling house , of the sale of obscene boolvl and pictures:,
hav diertd fornvajou - prigt;" hveexecisd abenficalfound on tho stattitC books of ncarly every commnonweaith ini

ffftct on the moral field of our miuch lovcd Canada, A friend Union, are examples o! the exercige of this rizlit. why then 1a
ha.hade u apaer îît wic w hveno te onr ndit not properly forbîd the liqiior traffirl Whereirî do ille provi

hadvanaed oS an eage, ot which W hav geet l the ran siL f the liquor law transpend the estabhished and adnitted
advatageof n exliage, ut hichwe ave eneallytheright of goveTrnment, as understood and practised il' a" l iV i

privîlige of conning over. IL i% th~e 4Zion's Hierald and Wesley. communities ? There is nuthingr nciir in tbem, excelt theirtspé
an Journal,", published in Bostuon, and now edited with great plication tii this pcculiar trafflie and, adrniîîing hue dcstrucV

abiityhy he ev.D. Vis. Iromtha Jorna cfOctber~,influence of this traffic on Society, il, is impossible, lu (,hallCn
a ltr team, .Ws.Frmta oralo coe 7 their legabty, witloutI at the raeun,îueioigtergt0

wVO eut a stem hich wvC are persuaded ivili greatly assiat in ngess of a multitude of other laws, hithcrlo unqiiestionable buth as
irgtin or couctry and thereby promnote the growth of Sound to their constitutionalîty and utility. Thscant e sri'l>

op~finons. \Vo coneider the article one of the best expositions nf donc. Similar laws wvîll still stand uninipcachied and ulnPeau
able. And while tîev live, the liquor law cannot be get asidt )"The Liquer Laie," and definitely acswers the question,"I Ought' legal qtsîbblings, or by judicial decisions.

it ta be sustainedl." Reader wc advise you to read Ibi cae1l OBJECTIîOS Tii TIE LAW-
tbrougb, and thon prepare te give ainother stroke on the hend of But notwilhstanding ail this, the liquor law stiîl lias is"
thse enake, which yet infeste our land, sailante. lt would bc strange if Il, had not. IL stands inth

Naturaliste ausert, the power cf the Snake to lascinate birds, way of the passions cf many, and or the rflsc lies h
and aven amatIl animais. A writer iii a Biritish magazine affirme children of mammunn hle tl, becatise it injuIres their crlft ; and

tisat ha ma a quirrel, one day, with ils hair ereet, as if greatly the slaves of lust Coirse il, beeausr' it rccders lie indulgence of
territ'sad, running backwards nid forwards betwecn a creek and a their depraved appetites difflleob. flence they ery OUt againlil,
trac. It retreated to n less distance from the Iree nt eaeh suc. and, Wcre it possible, they Nvouli ponr upon IL such a baPti

5
c

ceeding trip. This strange movement led the gentleman te alight ignominy and reproaeh as wvould rnder it 1 rst a bye *%or'd , a"~
from bis herse snd to geek, its cause. Approaching the tree, 'lie thon a nullity. TIhey try to make it appear as hateflt as EîUA
baheld thse lîcad and neek cf a large Snake prctruding from a isole, the monstrous spectre, wlîîeh, acordingl to the Greek legeýrndi
with ils cyce glaring steadfastly upon ils victim. Prcsently t11e Ilecate Was %vont to Pend abroad to fnîgûltla travellCi'5.
affrighted squirrel1 cessed running, and quietly laid down, witlî bis IS IT A SUiaiPTtAiIRY LAV ?
haad close to tic scakie's mouth. The Snake now seized his fas. By sucli as these the liquor law has been dlenotinced as. a sflnl
cinated foc b)' tise head ; when the gentleman struck the destroy. tuaiij law. It interferles",' Say they. il co rit t rn
er a blow on tîre nch with bis whIp, ccd tise little trembler wvas wlîat wo please, and la, therefure. arbitrary and deSPOtie.*released. This denuniciation is false. IL beiravs eltiser tise absenc or

Now what would be said, prcvi<ling thiq Power cf fascination knowl,,edge or of tIruth in ita autiiors. 'l'lie liquor laV is ot, "'
extendsd te mec, if certain personq.,1,or grecd cf gold or love cf aySne upur a.Wa sasmtay I
ertsalty, werc te introduce snch scakes into our Ciller, acd thereby any ese, a s particlawf.ie or cloiaiS utu' Ilcl 1 l raw1 Iot
destroy tise livest cf cumernue cilizens ? Would thcy be tolera- prtcribk, ohr waricls, cfdior eloîbing en a for sisll nt

cal,~ ~ ~ ~ e drinktrbo, or wcar.Afrearli rne fo Vel i ated 1 Nsy !Would nt socîety risc up in self.defence; and pro. enaeted that none but prince slieuid ca trbt or c wer losenounicing tise anakes and their keepers te be insufferable nuisan. or gold lace. B3ut wliat is tliere in the, liquor lawv Wli resricas, would lt nt drstroy tise formecr and efl'ectually puniss tise hiles this ? IL forbiîls ne man bo drink liquor ! u ilindevs Illatter ? Would rucis an action hc delaycd an heur 1 Wuuld acy mac froîn usig it. in lue business, if its use bc therein reqUiired.
sane men question tise riglît cf socicty to take sueis defî'nsivc hL even pruvides a way by wlîich lie mny rdIy poc ure it or-aîl
action, providing it. were done according te thc formes acd re. scedîcal, meechanical, and artisticci uses- If 'le eho'e to use i
quiremects cf lawea beveragre, tlýis law neithrr preverits hlmi frOem itfpOrt'ngil

Now, WC place tic liquuîr traffie and tise liquor law prcciscly cor decica hlm tlic rigist o! mniai ri il for uepiate ~on these grounds. The former is a social nuisance-thc latter a L merely forbids hm (romn sclling lt-frein mraking lua rtil
îust-proeedure on Uic part cf Ilie commîînity te rid itsaîf thereof. cf traffic-jusu as other stalutes forbid hlm Ie seli Obseene bocki',

&W ho wili question tise venity nof tiso firet assertion ? WVho will poisunous food, or lottery tickets. Is it then c SUJIuiiili laW
deny lise destruictive influence tif tise liqoor traie on socicty ? Nay ! The pninciple nof tse suiu)ptuaty laýw ls not o . TeAssurcdly no mac, whio reg~ards bis reputation fur intelligence or man islf oieyfo a otefc t rinking liJuo r lte
truth would date te do se.' Voires ulncumbercd -voieces cf wail- îaw onlv mnakes it contralîatid caS an) article () coninii miereliail
n g and sorrew, from lordly hialls, ccd plehian eollages-from alias dize.
ihousee and pisos-voices froin the îips ni' suff'ering childhoudTHAV NIUERcv oand ruined agc-froin daugliters, matroïle, methers, aidoie,- ~ LWAt ii iii i5'ii
(rom der.s of isuman roîn-yes, and froni bell itself, would tliun- But il is objececd by uthers, tliast tlis liv Iervide; fiýr the vieddec terrible contradiction in ii î cars! IL iii toc labo in thet day to lalion cf demlestir. sanclity. It, peit'iiits anci.Iî>Yîi~î,m
deny a filet ge terribly patent lu aIl eyca, that iTUE LiQuca TRAv. thei'eby neutralises the jirotd boas! l4 tlîe fm ti liat luis lieuse
FIC 18 TIIE GREATEST reOURGE ne- NMooEaN SOETYu. IL la wnrre s his castle,and may net bce invadoed ,'iy Y nOiii," cii opportnitl
than war. It transcenda tlîe plague. These are but flashes cf nof the 1mw, assî'rtp, Ilii hve <nly tU> scear tlicV suspect nie', and
fearful lighueninz which rush alog Uh i bgis-waya of life, blasting slraiglitway I cm- sul)jecteil tii Ile nnlVnCantI îsrscc
làd withening aIl tise levely aucd beautiful tîsinga whicis tlîey touch, isaving my lîcuse searelîed l'y pîîlier iîfficers,. and ii yprivate
but Paaing away wben their work le donc. Thsis liquor trafflo ilra stock cf liquors seizcdl and destroycd. %Xliat c:i111l (lespotisnî
ISMON, perpetually trampling upon &l tisat is precieus and gond in do more >'>hulma snature ;anas censtantly bclching forth flames cf destruc- Thiîs le partly truc and îiarly false. Thse law dues provde for il
tien. riglit nif soarclîîîg privato dwclli cga Bu i u lctcie lhing ilSThe tiquer law cow sptend upon the Statute books of Mie cgvmmsî ) e o tbe nici0saeiwrat
Rhode Island and Massachusetts, ia founded upon tibis view otl tise te seek fer gaming bmîîeitccenie b cks.eitir feit iii<
liquor traffie. l ilutly assumes it, tu bc an unmitigated evil, acd snd stolen preîîcrly ? Wliy net denounde Ituose lae . Butt Ilie
strikes it to tise grcund. Il inscnibes lu un the roIl cf offecces liquor la.v gu;trd4 tlie ractity cfbeet oeIlo n te si-I e ainaI seciaty, and prohîbits il. It enforces ils prohibition wvitl toto wincis recegnizes Ilie rilvlit cf 9scarel. lu other cases, tlîIfiue@, forfa.itures, and imprimccment. aths tf c single person is rufflict to procIure tise issuîe of a -eetrell

WVho can Prove tIssu tîere is auglit ofi avronff in tiîs I las nul w arrant. This law requires tuc catil cf I!irec v6ius befiere hO)'IScciety an ucqcestiouulable riglit tu proleet islf ' Legal cominen. building cao bc viîted -if al dNvellinghuiW s tio sbol un alators. judges, teachers of ethical Scienc n ielgas all ctese votera muet Siear to hiible fasl i'lqo ~li
eeein ceserting betis tIse rigbu acd duty of goverciment to con. mentis, acd tu Ilie facts un wliich tlîat belief 'S îrdd Anil

serve tise public good by prevecticg or abating public evils. For Iliese [acta inuat bu suc> as ts Iatisfy the' mid cf ulue inagiStrate
wha i s0eictY censtituted, if net te pretect itself from sufffering Whio issues ulue warranlt. 1e there aoy (langer ni' au iînprcper exer-
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c'se Of the right of search under such restrictions î Ive think not. society will bloom and put forth fiowers like a second paradis;i

And then, if a dwelling house6 is, searchcd, the mere presence of religion will prosper, and man be as happy as is possible tel

liquor iS fot taken as pruof of guilt ; but of liquor ' with /e im- humanity on earth. But ]et it b. rcpealed, and throughi the 1fiood-

Pllens ofsale. Could law guard poeral right more care- gates of the traffe a tide of inierable woo wîii roll over the âtâte,

r4lly than this Il sweeping before it thse goud and beautiful, and overflowiflg un-

TIIELAWAND HE IGHTOF ROPFTY.numbered hearth sideç, with sorrow.

Stfll it i9 argued thtti a tak h ilto rpry ts What then wilI the reader do, we ask '1 Wc read hie hurt.
Operaton, i tii t ilaw rcatetvaueri of nrim erse cai-s lie will give the law his influence. Hie will speak for Ih. He

Orti 5 ,tisawiIdreatthauofanmes capi- i urge bis friands to speak for it, gaving with the poet,
tselready invested in tho manufacture of liquors, ausd it propo-

s to seize and destroy pereonai property in certain cases. Tîss h t e aewhseedtuh

it in asserted, prove the iaw to bc an unconstititionai vie- Whisper no longer;

lat105 Of private riglits. But epeak es tice thunder doth,

Who iii lie that hrines this objection ? lias ho a man's naturel Sterns'r and strongnr."

-- % hunin heart? Would he' set the dlaimis of property aboya

thOlle of humanity? lVhat, if, as in the legendary history of old He wilI vote for it. trestinz thh ande of politient partizanohip, If

tErigarld, a body of men and women cxisted aninng us, versed! in. they would hind him in unhnlv fellowship to an enem'y of the leV,

teOCeuit mysteries of pretentcd magical art- Suppose tilem as Samson djd the withes of th .lePhiipelins-tear themn resol;ihely
9RPeble, at immense cost, of ecating wax images, and of conneet. iasunder-scorn thecin-despise thcm, and vote for an undoubted

Ing the lives of men with thc duration of surih figuires. Whlat, if fricnd of the law. Permonai iriterest, the dlaims of famlY, the

on' (If these images, gradually melted beforc a firc, had thc pow- wrelfare of socicti', the dem'snds of religion, ail imperioiIsly re.

ee Of 'asting away the life of the luerson it was miade to reacîn- quire sucds a vote at tic hands of every guru
1 Ciize ;Zf and woe ta

bie ? Imagine one or two or ton citizens to [lave pcrishied t.hus, that man, who. to pioasc his political friend, deposits a vote for a

and diecovery of the magicians and their infernal arts tu bc made. a doubtful candidate. The rcsponsihility of saris a vote, we would

Tlheir images are costly. They have invested, say millions of not (lare to meel. Nor will the reader. Bot h%' sprech and vote

dllars in their instruments of death. WVould any man plead the hae wl
1 stand hy the law, and use it a ao i h esro

tIlh of capital or property in their behaif ? )lVouid the holdest fire, when he mto)od between the living and the dead, and st'tycd

Prient of mammon dore ho wisisper tie througlît ? Nay !A de. the piaZue amonLg tha people ;for what that censor of fire w,93 la

non would bisssh to plead the i glit of suds propcrly to ho spared the Jewish plazue, Fu is thie iaw to tlice modiurn curste i.f In.

f&Otx destruction. But îvho cau show the différence hetween the lemparance.

tW*O Cases. Did tile supposed magic figures3 dostroy life ? So

dees the liquoir traffie. Only on a larger and more toarful seille. Perîsaps the reader thinks this stream luong enough-perhlape it

Property ![hîsrmnity !Place theis in the scalo If you think the la, but wa prefer to insert the fsllowinff, lest it ethould be loat. -1[

"i htOf the former outweighs tîsat of tle la-tter,oppotgcthc iaw..Stansl i, one of tlise excellent sketches >f Il Phocion," whieh appears in

by the liquor dealiitg capitalist. Teil hlm that human happinesQ s*1 tisat very excellent paiper Il The Nlassaciusettq Lire Boat." Par-
TlOthir.g ;social enjoymnent a trifle ; the prouduction of crime, the aiain iepws

read (if pauporisnm, the &egradtion of mmnd, tlie romn of souis, lilis fins Liquor aitonmev hl iemen ti) discern the prec.

are ail nothing comparcd %vitls hi". capital! But if îusmanîty in jone and the vile in the Church of Christ. Io don tima they wili

ahove proprty-if capsital, invcsqted in a trafic, wisich deféature' ba eeparated.
the glorious mind of man, is \vickedly, immoraliy and onlawfuliy

'flveRed..then stand by flise law, and bcave tisc guiity capitalist Enoch walked with God."l This was a text trom which the

tshed bis impiius tears alone, in tise solitude of bis sIleried wvriter rentiy preached, and one branah of the subject wapt il-»

distiliery ;or, if ho preferis wceeping in company, send hini ho Iinstriated bv incident whichi might bc supposed to occur in the

thOee dealers in lottcry tickets, vile boks, and gambiing impie. Course of tlie execîstion of the Mses. Anti-Lqior Lasw. An ssp-

mnente, whose property, by flise action of kindred ia-we, sa depreciat- poser of this excellent statute said to oe of its staninclh frismt'ds,

eiand spoiled. Lot hlm iningle bis tcara %vitii hlîcira;. Thev «arc as lhev were passinz out of thçe Iouqe, I arn orposcd ho the

nit COMpanions for hie grief. ivs Lu, and 1 wusut the world lu knuuw il."1 Then glancing

tus the subjcct of the sermon, expaliated upon the excellent char.

WIIA't' SI5ALL iE DONS I acter of Enocîs, dcclaring that few such christiarîs were n,

ýticIs is the liqulor latw. 1h ehaîsis bssslt ont tise assusoiption that among the living. Il Do you sxuppose,," said tica temperance friessd,

the tiquor tramei la a scouirge io moity- sioc scesr i tîat tf Enocîs wec now mîpon the carth, he would go for the

ho hca bated. Io pnobhitirg it, tf exercises notîîing msore tisais a ' repea' of our liquor law P" This wuss brsms-ing the question ta)

light inisresît lis soesety. Iss its provismons, ut violates uso singie hoar rsislt upon the cohnscience ouf tlisc nman TIsoupls an opposer

right of Ihe mns, or of thù uitizci. Il is stuingesit onlygau for il iq of tlîc Temperusece cause, he was ),et an honeet man, Atter

tfsecessanry for tise accosistlisihmciu iii lýs uuiijccl. lits aloi is lfty, ; esimbiis over some (f tise coishios, and iarrerobstr5atione, which

st sîits eevlel; u isfuiie sese byodeonprsss. bi os neolstrîsded nr bis wov, lie stretehed hinsaîf sp with

M1A1NF, GLORIOUS IMAINFs, hss given if more than a vear of trial ; kin air wlsicls scemed ho say, I muet eumnfes, il,"1 and replie dout.

adher people have ulready uiro%, jubilant iinder ls, au;.spce. right, "No P

' -Masa, husetts aîud Rtoe Ipland fuirruash inntmeruuabclie ramscsditdvz-ttoisetodasusnth

Proofs et ils deiightlul pnws'r ho bless susciety. IlVlsut tîsen aidero ts ia uvl Adit uv id nt foriasilet had in ntis e a

ah411 ba donc withis h? ' l'he entiru' army of spirit dealeurs, s1sstain gith o h, law nd hat l on n ful si as wohie ri h caa if.

e4 bY a wina iovinZ aristoeracy, aud by a multitude ouf the . luitver wisi Dsvd, ndemah, long i, ofsaîsis, Pat, s the cake af.

Ot the stilI, are secking tu> procure ils re1 seal. Tiscy wouild tresutte iDvd rmahDnel1qaPuadtelkaso

it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~b arEhrsddts oîcsri4 îf 5  ie 1 e.Bb ~h ousnd with rsoted rîsmeseliere and Iheir tippling or inlnxicating
an nEnt ho ir s, t fis e pt1usd of Plrns fi ot.Bigo custosmars !If gond inen ha for us, who ili fear, thnugh the'

instumen ; ut Ehor invuely utted tw elvtringa fur 'lis v.oters of vire aira againet us
instumet; bt Ehsors rdeiycutthons wîtheut shoppingy ho

inquire wbe!hcr they added tu) tise harmony and perfectiun oîf the Tiiero is a lessuin in tise above lncidenst. Go intu almst any,

rn
5 ict or otherwise. %Vith equsel disregard for lits influence, tise c01iustssunihy in the State, and whso are for sushaining the Lawg,

lCn would duîstruuy our law. Mouley is expendad unscparingly for Fsrst is the ministor of Chist, with fis faithfui deacons. Tisan,.
this purpuusa. Tise press is used ho thq extent osf ite influcnce. flrm and truc i0 tise ranks, are tise active. praying men ot tIf,

Political mnen are tateriicr-d iiii o evry side. Shiah thery suc- Cisurchl, whuo du most ho subtain the the urdimancee of the Goupoi!

'ced ? Wliat, doos lhe readur reisly ! AVili ho siumiucr, viiile by word auss deed, b', prayer and 1 ractice, by heart and pur*i

tliOy ct ? Sliah thev lue persssitickd tul Iriinspîsli ccause osf tise If therc are inn and wosrscni irs tise Churci 'Whos arc opposed ý)

atisy osf botter mnen Nus y, ut miuu.t flot ho sui. Greuit questions tlic law, isey asre aninng tise inactive, prayerleas, worlédly Portion

are invnived in tise fate oh ilsis iaw. Sushaurs i, assd trade will Tisey arc those sot whom ltse isastor bas svome fesîrs lest tJsey are

flouriqis ; crime wili diminisis 1uoiperisin wili almost cease, pub. elf-deccivegi. Hlence. goom)Inees, moral worth, religion,~ aila

lie MTorality wiii bc prom-oted social roflusernent sud isappincss is of liîavoniy origin in our clîristian communihi@q, in on the aide

~Wladvanee, public iîealth wili be reouperated ;lufe langthened ut' the main festurca of the Law.



THE BREAM 0F THE REVELLER.

Having bemon favored by ourfrie»d illy. #)LIVER. Rand Magter of thle XXtis Regi., w 't tise Muiffc of lise fol0Ut
lent Cantlaa, we beg la iay a plait 1of st brfore our readera

Worde b?/ C. Mackay, Es.qr. Music by Ileniy Ru*oel"

A-round the boatrd the guests were mect, the !ighis, a - bave them gIeatiu-ilg, Atid in their CuP" re'

Mte io * leao 0 ~ -. 0 -- 'I

plen'toh'd oft, the lud-dy wine was strearning; TIheir cheeks were flusld, theïr cyee were bright, theIr

rhHM~ zrnIiy74 9 2

Fý1J~

fIk~7_ ___lee

_ _ i



COCNTINJEI>.

-- --~r

'On. d drain'd my burn - per with the rest, and cri'd a -way with sor row.

8 va.....................................................................

-- 1 inila

_ T_

Let 0 b0 hap - py fûr to -day, and cure not for tu - inr -row. But

rv

-- j ___

as 1 poke, illy sighit grcw di:n, and olurn . ber deep canie (J'or nie, And

r: r
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*with him on ail points, we believe ho bas embodit'd In' b'8 d
valuabie book the acknowledged axiome or the scienice. en

_____________________________________________- disputed questions, has presented sa many probabilities aSs .ôv
ftIOTREA, NOEMBEt, 1, 182. rder it very difficuit by other probabilities to overthrOW biS 0

tions. Mr Burton Baya, A principle in political ecof or
_________________ - that fihe suppiy is aiways equai tu the demand. We mnuet uiti

Supply and Demand. stand this in -he limited sense, that when a certain qua fils

We attachl sa rnucb importance to the questions involvcd in the articles of commerce arc in existence, or essily producîblCd

measure or frecdorn fromi the benpteful domilnation", of Melsars wili find tlieir way to the place where they are wantedyan

Alcoliol & Co., that we owe to our readers, ir flot to our country, b adfr fw ar h rnil n ate,~ ut
a frc and foul expression of Our opinionsmi relation to topies which the proposition that the demnand must precode the stippl

mnay natUrelly or incidentaliy arise, chv eevi usie that vsben it doeu, thça supply le alwa-YS forthcoming, ta

ver mulà hitherto, knowing weîî that the tug of confliet had not once eontradicted by ail that we sec arounrd us, and aire di
airly rne ILwseogfousiitetennntoacror the opposite conclusion, that in flie market the aupplY prec à

faily om. I wa eoug fo u Il th bginingtoassrt urthe demand."I A grain he sa3's, IlIf mecexamine the germso"'I6
principles, and derignate tht: precise grouîîd we ineant Io tako, a hi
being ptepared, after a cRefuli FrVey of evcry oîbjection likely tu great schools of labour, we will find that Llicv have ha lei i
be started, ta defend ourselves and refute opposition. Incidentlaly sourcesyfoindutea enterprise andvual, liaed dsropa0
the question of 19supply and demaid" bI as cornte up, not as an sucso nutiletrrsadhv upîddsr
abstract question of econnînîical science, but as affectîuig tht right neerietog ieretra eeomn n1u
or the etate tu legisiate against tlic liquor trafhic. As ive under. demaîd lias flot appeared tuntil the 7nelhod of supply bas0.

stand thec Ti ti lVituîce$s lie afflrms that iî is thic deinand for Iinto existence."1 (Page 44, Edin. cd.) In respect Lu aitlai l
0

liqor wbich causes the suipply, and wiîlu bIlai demand and supl factories of articles of nmare convenience or positive 10X0r7

the iaw liast tio business to interfere. but otîr iý;u of Oet. 1, bueli supply whlui primarîly produces dernand. Accident '0

said, 1, e protest againsi the: argument in opposition bu flic Maine or enterprise originates a new article uf commerce. ThearC

Law, based on the fulse assomuption bliat it is bic demand whicil je found to be useful or ornamenta). 'rbere is a damnand, t0 d"

causets the suipply, and flot thc suippiy whicil causes the denand,", ai humant beinge are imitative and competitive, the dow&id'

and we aow further aver, that if the falce asesumrplion were a truc coass anbIesplogc nlth xatytu ih

onie, if would furnish no sufficient reason against a pr'.bibiîory articles of manufacture which minister to tho gratificatto ox.
enaetmnent. In a fimie of anarchy and rebellion, there might bc a man concupiscence, as, for instance, uilcoholjc drinks. The y, 1f

demand", for pikes and fircarmit, but ive rabter îîîink tue govertiî eite tbc jiasi;ions and stimiulate the physical senses. The" rfbé

ment would bc jiîstitied in proibitingi l, " uplpiy." On titis Iopi, tlieir firsi effects wlieru introduced into flice human Systeml»
howeerwe hahnotenlrgejîlt îowbutrctîrn10 ue Ipl distillation of erornatie waters was probabiy known ta the

howcerwe hal no enarg, jst ow, ut eturi a fic impe ý1 tio
question or supply and dematnd, as afflýetingr fle liquor business!. the Romane, and flic Arabians in very remote times. In

Our adversar> of the Tmute 1Vitnslisccndagoddl century Arnoldus de Villa Nova and Raymond Sully both
0 11

of etale witticîsmi against us, beenusec wc bave dared to deny bis a mode of producing inboxicating spirite by distillation. i
assumrption, that tf es fie I-eînund wbieiî causes the suippiy, and far fromi the demand for spirituofis liquore ereating the SUPP

1
',.

flot Ille suppiy flite deunancl. lie saye, Il'File wurld lias bîtherto stîppiy produced by art or man was nlot demnanded as a eco

been giveii over to deiusou tu behieve ua lie ; ien have hitherto, un i îaiedpsins ofm nobined and actedd'0

ail the affairs of hil, acîed upoil file faise îtrnfcip le, 1thiat it je the cadit other, flic unle for gain, bbc nîlier for self.grati6icatiorl'~J

demand wbicb causes the Êupply ;I tîiy biave hect ail ivrong, and bbc suppiy vias firet there ; and if there werc indeed 0 tber fl'b
trosting bu hlind gides, iiit' Adain Siiîh, Ricarido, ilctullielto ttwltotpeiisykon Iesm ruetapiS 5
and wibcrs opoiu poliliotil ocoluotny, tuiglt have gona biundcriîig but~

1~ crheoi lrnn.Sbeonty snw
on fr crer ifLite(i'a',<î I'cipe<uac .duercc ad ot tun fact %whiclt states us ;n tile face,", s) says our adversary, b t~

rather hale in the day lu set bliciii righit." Now, we inay bo pier-t icui o opy îhu cath do .flo knoe
niitted to Say libat weIveiî'IC VO!r'd a hUt! attention t-) Smiithb oniy proves how littie lie ktiows of politicai and social eCoe.

Ricrdu MCuhoe uuîd itterwrter tponjioîtcalecnoryfo>r tht: subjeet lias lîcen amphy iîiustrated by variotis a tb
Riand eor weuloh acit otîerc Wrte tii IOitote fr omy Tbe bricf rcmarks given above convey our views, and accordV
athe, worbc avoctn wat isi Tr clieds Foc Tiad" fort a' POf sounil politicai ecunomisîs of diflerent sehoohes ; si) thatt WC
tactîo,'a wingloe asaigw ivîîcalç tifs Frce Trd' saupiruI' tPrat nt repîy îo anl inappropri abe and senselees enquiry, and .,l expi,

lb e dueund hic caice sppl, aid uobsoply bj hwly coals are not sent ta ecsto~ for oven at -Ncweî di
cause demand. The fact le, n'osttif bhuesc writers on ptulitieal supply of coal cauAcd tbc dcmand for coal, though not foeb

ecooîn exrcse lhîjr ktuuîîvedge ol traite îm cihec n eat. Our oppotient's tbeory le utulv faise,an bWOlIJ
their literv acqoircments wituu vas;tly mure lîrecison than to bc tory of social progress and productive deveiopment proV *
goiity of nue iFIsoltîî 811( false issîuteF. tVc îay safehy Say, souuîdness nf out practucal conclusions. Now, wc canDIft sec
that nur opppltnn lias nul car-fnullY ýtuulicil any prift>ound attd aut- unethod of clisproving our fileury' , and the True Tilt'lfor I
tîttrilativo work oul piîuietttl 1woîîî -r leun 'tkowt te icefortli i)ecautne e sbauncb advocate of the Maina LSwfi
ilaîutus.k Ur a fcwv, htit vei llt ilr (-i caiur't qhoote, tii (if tlt'>scg R'kys- IIf us, if lie en succecd in proving the truth o! bis gr C0
înalîy wu'iteri îout ntîrned, lue sccml, nt tfo bc ivare thuit Ilir Cuvery Ini poiîicah ecuuuîomiy, Il ihbat it is the suppiy wbuc 1,1
btocorice aie Cntireiy opposrd tu luis -c fnise uusuu[ioi"For tiîtn the dctnatîd," we îviii cease froni uur opposition ta the ,9 9
prosent we content ourselves by qooting front a recont work on Liqitor Law,' and become one tof its warmast advoc&tee. 1'çl'ether lie do so or not, <or way ;,s clerbeoe .Terpoliticai ed()omyt by INI John [ll Burtoit. If WC do flot avrecrbfr u.Tee1
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"'ntitlSu yo, alla a frightful. dcrnand for intoxicating d rinks. Merchant of Venice. H4Iath nuL a Jew eyes? hatt flot a Jew

p uPYand demind Il are an injury to society. Thcy un- hands, organs, dimensions, lienses, affection@, passions i fed with
elobl the co:îy l otnina

%fileY %&'anthe foremofniationa stg and neces- diseases, hralcd hy the same means, warnied and cooled by the

the y nd tb 1> ulnd decay." We p)ropose by- law to prohibit saine tvinter and surrmmer as a Christian is i if you prick us;, do

dePl an mhslnit the demand. Event our adversary traces we net bleed ? if you tickle us, do we flot laugh ? if you poisonl
W iand for ifltuxiCating liquors ta the Il corrupt lieart of man." us, di) we flot die 7", Now, Jipeue ta h ru :na

'I e ad..... a sew rsm htteTu in8

fronr flic ertrP and require tic législature to make proe- will admit thrit strong drink lias killed, does kili, and will kili both

grs ratIcation and development of human corrup. Catholico and Protestants; and, to bath classes, the use of liquor,

li a r wiîî lie Préet Il frec trade" in tlic ineentives to cor- as a beverage, bas been attende<] with unmitigated misery. But
Cver Il nd nvice, and embrace the "1laissez faire" theory ? Vhiat. ail tîiis iýi as nothingr ta the prifoid philosopher of M'Gill Street.
the . or Otier mav do, wvc idvocato the entire prohibition uofU li as a most roady way oif upsetting tho clearest and mont

for purgsc uthvrgadcnen htcgn esnng fthpost mnaeto rtsat

th ut 1 h fld dem 's ave ai>ttes o <Jorge antd hc ne La clerein gif; apntoe nt rmaPoesn.

(rt furnis 1 ,, argument against it, but ratdier, on the con -Were our cutemporary a Cathîîlic, our task would be an easy

Y't uPP lY a strong argument in tavor of it, for as flie une ; tur, as we hiave remarked bcfore, Catholics have certain

a hd ]orkîng ut the Maine Lwproves, cut off the; supply first principlîs ini conîmon, by t)ic appilicatian of which they can

for lili dn vn ill coase. As ne have cfiîre said, the deniand salve every conceivahie political or socinl problcm.

agWq(re d0 es îlot aric îî atlncsiyo iunî aue But atilisand Non-Cathîîlics have no:hing in commun to
w0 a t ined,"llF Cioflo a~ byfu nehast ely uan turb whiicil thîey cain alike appeal ; îlîey cani neyer arrive at the Il Deus

M e tîîink WC doi , thicreforc never go abroad iii searcli ut moans ur arriviîigi at a- knuiwledge ot that Divine Will ; they can

or atl;i hy cra aifIic ilcm oen cri ee e beyond ' po)pulos vuit,"1 and the will of the people
wh51~~~~~~~ he letitby ~htledîsftaaî,wî n eti orae th i. In ging with a Non-Catholie, therefore,

h i eOr wn)wilso wa ic ll Catlîolic muet argue with agi amiable and highly intelligent

rone ano byil TOcs ie inday cadtermrso ete s would have argUed witlî a Cicero, or with Borne
lieV WlPlef clcst n4 uriositv begins, and no soorior of the great menocii r ntqiy who had nauight save the

we Oit id %ith evory tilîigta auecndi d li lsst taint glimmnerings of the priineval revelation to guide thcrn in

kvataigthtntr andiadna their researches afier trulh."
townl Cuntiive artificial aipetiles." If ingenuity or

lite advs nuitîmn fpieo uuy crvdaîe Weil, thon, suppose Ihit we have anly Il faint glimmerings Of

eails an diFrtie a cit s f be oirtle r e ail, n i ust - the primeval revelalien," tho e Il glimminering se" do teach ls some-~e i li ai r i On , r eas qî' re . Tiol, s h avèe d n a t n i c so de loî or oth r, tîtat t i4 rssentially wvrong 10 injure our neighbor,
ted arid iînocil thoe Tli hav lu ntions bîecom an~d eqiîally *wrong for our neighbor to be allowed lu injure us

dîigîio0 Yed, ecu 0 Ypveihe d a.Lonomoe îtiîpnty. In une sentence, Il rîghts arc necessary conditions

fret Iro nh0  buasî t thicir civIîizatiîîn ;magîie tilemseîves ut man's action as nma-n," not as Catholic or Protestant. There la

riI tlO taint oif degcncracy and the îendency to decay. sncb a thing as Natural Law ; the lamvs of nations nîay nlot con1-

i f Ilis h o form thereti ; and yet @orne may approximate arer than others.

a uea-es downt ai ihir viile spfirits9 Our opponoîit would argue wilh us against thc Maine Law, as
Send q oi eî o n l a i li c i e o f n c ' th oug li ie mere a 'leath e ng,' 1 ig h ly in tellig en t' o f c ou rse. A g reed ,

Huni0  it mu9t perforce prey on iseif, and wo suppose our contemporary will flot be alarmcd when we

Uu îa ît de p q iy" r esoned un questions o~f aw and justice, w ith a clearne s

"P irst Principles in Common." s nd ,ouîidiieas ruot oxcelîrd by any mon of modern tinie@. These
tru ~ lresautaiouanmbruCahlies I ltOatheiis5 nover imagined the nionstraus dogme, that there

<dt est 8 olgi btn Uîr U îiiîd Canada, il is a queition ut w oe " o Il first principles ini o nmon,"l by whiclî diflerent glecet of

1 'e inPrtacewliethmer there arc not certainîlI first principles plîilosopliers were alîke distinguished. We poor dim.sighted
ailrotfI aroned n ruî îjl v a scribes of the Canada Teunperancc Advocate are likened tu

litiedtV ar~ wîiiOîila]aeaedadfo hc e n

In Orueatur ece4s.9i
t
y anîd dmîty or elnactig a laov prohibit- Cic""u lu Cicero we lurn, and quote tluis passage froin bis work,

be sh lufat ur îdsl titx n dr1îs lt secms to De hlepublica :<' Law is right reason, congruous ho nature, per.

d'vide tilt PeU friend ut tlle Truc WVitnicss te dissociate and vading ail minde, constant, éternal ; which calls 10 duly by ils

4ay8  tCiau n u ,n av usin commlands, and repels troni wrong doing by ils prohibitions ; and

1h (ept. 24), ilCaîliolies, zeaittus as îîîey must always be in 0tegodosnlcm nuoruriinvn;whelb

Li ltior L' Tinpoeranec, eali have no syînjuuthy with the . Mdine wviked are unmuvcd by its exhortations and ovarnings. This

mrkjto 1w.,aen." Wu glhal, nul boûr, dwoil u) hIe positive con- law canflot bc annuiied, supersedled, t'r overruled. No senate, Do

lite.giVe tu tilîîj stiiteineîit by thioisaîids ut Cathiolico whio people can loas3 ns froni it ,no joriat, nu interprolor can explaîn

tie, "'dtéPetitiios fer the Maille Liw a wohve acted it auvay. il is nul anc iaw aI Ruine, anithier at Athens ; one at

don 13e lte Paine grounds as tlimumnands ot Protestants have precntl a,îothçr ait songe future limie ; but one law, perpetual and

~ieiTl" fact that tlîey hiave' done si). s at least presulluptive imînutable, includes ail nation@, anîd aH i tue." In this is con.

lice IL av un io>crutd ytepmiiu ainod the essentitel principle of tlîe Maine Law, or, we may amy,

~tiet whieh dîsiagîrc I ruensîfsieo travr se lhtk jthtuh, a prohibilory liqiior limw embodies the

Pl d (i'tiie t tth u bc întcrrcd, tuaI luec arc sunit Il prin. ", perpétuai and immîîtahie", principles of '< nalural latw," whieh

liti crnni in rîtforoel wiîeh unsotiicuth limnt ead a snan, and nol man as educated or lrained lu this

Ite h el anacts consentmneîîusly. WVo are tempîed hicre or that systern ofreligionls failla. To any person, Iherefore, *fhu

an u t o Shylock tol Salarinlt), in 8hiakspeare's desires to be considered reasonable, it will appear that in the
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nature or lthe question we are disoussing. there nuet bo c finit proof of this assertion is written in letiera of blood f0
0 oIi

principles in commun,- and whether we bc Christian or Heathen, 0r Canada to the other." How is the miechief Io bce re*e
Jcw or Turk, Catholie or Protestant, or whethcr our oppunents in flcar IM. Chiniquy once mure. lHe says to the 0mlt rb
Canada be one or the other, makes no diffarence. Alcoholic Pariainent : "-If, in your wisdom, you think thaït the
drinks wiIl kili any of us, and it is the right and duty of the Stt nrrived to prohiit, throughout the cou ntry, the WIIOlceso
to prevent the destruction of human life. To assume that there retatil traffie of strong liquors, 1 sal, irii ALL MVy î1ogf I
is no commun groond on which Catholics and Protestants coin plaud 8uc/t a measure." Nuw, whcîher this Fort ofa@ P I
stand, when ondeavoring to adlust the lawB relating to hom3n Maine Law lie accurding to the principlo involved in 'j .0
happiness and social progrcss, is, to say the least, perfectly absurd. vult,"1 or "1 Deus vult," or whetlier here Il vux popudai6 o
We regard the Catholics of Canada as our brethren. and consid r Dei," we cannot stsy to efquire. It is sufficiently d(110 m oit
that mftn au enemy wlîo interpuses a wild and senseless Rophism any country - but what %ve want tu know fromn th, True ,v0
for the purpose of preventing harmunious co-uperation for thq so, oni wlint plkitforin duea M. Chiniquy stand ? of, <hât'1
accomplialiment of a 'public good. To say, on this question uf Biilhope who endorsed bis opinions 1 Our unity of tboegh
the Maine Law, that thore is nothing in cumion to which Ca. action with an undoubted Catholic, neither promptir1g o p
tiiolice and Protestants can alike appeal, ia a palpable evasion ; ling the other, ducsi look very much as though therO ef CJ
and Lavater bas justly said, '« evasions are the commun shelter of principle in comnoon,"1 Lu which the unsophisticated M'i iss
the hard.bearted, the faIse, the imputent, wlîen callcd upon to ably turns, as the needle to the pole. What say youOfasi
assist ; the real great alone, plan instantaneous help, even when Witne8s i Be cautious ! or be assured that botb Frutes~v.
tbeir looks or words presage difficultiesî." The True WVieness Catholie will dicown you! But, answcr, we beg o Yo"
need be under nu apprehension that we shall underînine the faith are your Ilfirst pniliciples iii commun V"
of Catholie. On Traîîsubéiantiation, Sacraments, and Purga. oftory, we have here nothing tu say On these subjects, it is probable PRESENTMENT 0F THE GRAND JURY
wesehould flot agrea as tu the standard uf appeal, and the source COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCL
of auîlîority, and, therefore, could hardly bc expccted tu start Wc have tu thank the Editor of te Montreal I'' sil
,fair in any question purciy ecclesiýastical; but in reference to the plitcing befure the public this presentnîent for rescuing ii.

ueof liquor, aund its indiscrinîinate sale, we maintain thaltiiere were, from the oblivion to which our political proi ec gAre commun principîes uf judgment acknowledged by ail men. The immcd Lu consigîî il. We resuryth nme
facts and evidences wbiciî bear upon the case, nîay aIl bc brought Jury are nus, givco, as we take ploasure in hcralding the 0idtogether, and wbether Catbolic or Protestant, un huîîcat reasoîter have the moral couraige to stand up iii the rnidst of this, 1 00Jcaunot reast te lugical deduction, that tho Maine Law is agrce. and declare sucli sentiments. Wc bopse they will ay bave 1able to the rights of mari, as min, and aboulutcly jueti Luward wciglît ini the right quarter.
Society as such. .... The Grand Jury would furthcr beg i

May we not caîl in the aid of Catholios, of Catliolic priest@, and state,*that t1icy have been at considerable pains Lu a5 0ort'a .
of Caîbolie bishops, tu prevent the miscamef iliat illight folluw th, cause of the emimea which have corne befuire themn tol
opposition of the True lVitness to tue prohmbitory liquor law ? th evdne.topast hn ieueo naiaii i~' h pedunmnent cause ;and thiat, Lu this, either directlY' qWe have bcrore us M. Ciiiniquî's Mlantal of Tenîperance, pub. rectly, by far the grenter proportion of the cases cass bc do,"~
'ished, flot without Episcupal sanction. TFhe whole tensur uf that ly traccd. Tu reîîîcdy thig cvil, therefore, ouglît tu bc thO0

5
et

book goes tu prove the wickednesse and imînorality of the tratBc. object of ail tvhu regard I hie tvll.bcing of tîteir fellOW%'-ir5;thie peace, happiness, ano prosperity of the cutyTaka the folluwing from page 148:- La distillerie ! C' est la Jury airc unaunmoueîy of opinin, ihat teountry. Ofi~~tortorasse ou se préparent les chaines qui vous lierotnt bientôt le, iluses for the sale ol iiitoxicating drinîks. is the balles 01 thIsi,pieds et les mains, pour vous bannir pîlus facilemnent de chez vous. evcry othor country wiiere it is practised ; nd that cery ;
Lu distillerie! C'est la citadtlle d'où le d6înon lance continuelle. su liciensed se more or legs a nuîrsery for crime. bmentdes ard enfamms por cnsurer os misos etvo- 'I'licy are furtmer orf opiniomn, that for every shilling tili rmentdesdars enlaméspourconume vosniason et ino te cofer f I unicipality for licensecq or isechampo, et les réduire en cendres. La distillerie ! Ah ! elle es h oenotii h hp ldtia bscuty
on nusge embrasé qui, passant au dessus de vos liâtes, et y laissant ta.ýed to at leut fotir timie the amount, independent O
tomber, comme autrefois sur Sodonie, ue pluie de feu, couvrir% ery, wrotciodîîcse. and crime thiat it entails upon the oigo .ty, for wvich no pecuiafry cmînsideration carn compen5estobs1tle pays de ruinies et de larmnes."1 Doe thti True IViIn's.s subscribe 'howultirfcromedheapio ofs
bo the aboya scorchirig dcnsunciation of distilleries, priîîtcd nitit collimonly called the Maine Law-the prohibion oI the it
tha approving sanction of tic Roman Caîliolic Bimhop of M~on- ail int"-xicating drinks used a bevorakge, and thoecby caetsil~

trel erbpuha ae flt pprvo bu sggctsthî ~ Cli.a tramei respectable by Iaw, wlîich practice proves tbctiqui soyhasi os nothigtir aprotin., duos floit d1rM. Ci* est source of evil to the cammuuity. deniB e oug t oieîy to ermit o nf pr leaize N, lne draîv ao drenhie Thec gre-at advantoge and utility of the Moine Law 1- bleButOugt sciey t pemit ad lgalzeanddra a eveueing the public peec anîd murals, and in diînnishing the tbifromn a distillcrv, of whicli M. Cliiniqui says : 1lit is he citadel donq, is fuiiy brouight out by the Reports wiîich haveb b
(roms whence the demoti (i. c., the devil> continuaîîy latunchos hy aurlinnity, suibscqicntly tu the passing of the La ',i

opparstha tu puli prace and murais have heen gre5'ficry darte lu cob)nsue Our houscja, and our ficlds' and Lu reduce aitt.edand that th pblic hîrdri haebendmiisC otthemn to ashes." That la the business out True Witncss would cases, 721, and in otliors, 97 per cent... .. ..
protect and defend. But let us lîcar MI. Ciiiniquy before the
Parliamenîary Cuminitteo ri 18,19. lc thus spcaks plainly :-TO CORRESPONDENTS, pilThe law wliel authoriza i tîe granting oI license bo oeil straig Several C'ommnunications have becît rcccivod, and "hall
lîquore, sucli as it bas been in uperation iii Canamda simîce I have. in ou'r nexi.
been able ta experienco its resuits, is Une of t/o mfoart immoral, NWe lave to apologize to Our readers for the non.SPPeorsl tIo
and the u1103t inhurnan 1 ta a 1 îo lyccieadthe the -Temperarice .luttings" in thîc present number, Oli 9

gra rs fmalter.
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RIFREJQINDERS TO THE 7'RUE [VITYNESS. proportion to the xenofh tl ich neyer reachtes the public

our e, but eurely it is enough ti mrako the most inveterate oppoflent

redlCC,(perhaps too long for tho tate Of eunie of u of the, Mainie Law to ethie hi@ opposition. and WC Woold hope in-*

ru, in this number devoted to the discussion Of two ' n duce himn tri nid us in our endeavors to obtain the nnl>i Iaw that

Portit uetltOf, brought op by the waywardness of the coritem- would cflectualiy reinove the evils we complain of:

Pw aynMed above. We shall in this short article briefiy repl 1
>'pTIN F HS''N

tn AIlitior Point. Te levcnth section of the Mairie Law Si,-Athouglî a atranger tri you peronally, but nOt tri Your

fq qiceiih eederoofÇines.heTu 
long anid D1o21 praiqeworthy and noble efforts in te cause of hu.

IOds Weiconie tIo hie opiniong, oniy let hirm fairly glace (lmari benevoience, 1 have oitcri thought, of offeririg a contributionl

ttn ehave Aurciy frccd ourselves fromn the icrCs&y of M ari to Vour ,,ral u ymdnsg iir sptce Peil cioccupied hy your-

WitIr'ýe have rcpeatcdl frequently our view, chat iiqu.nr if; melf ora lr, riuthfini un« e~ uIebakadefumr

Inut e e e~ bute of el e l ine ss , HcrwZ he nen- of mv profescioi in aiding the Lyond cause yoti nodvorete, and sisna!

cvii VIc ascd f th Trc Iitriss, How he ri-no claFs of mren witneee mnore the dire efce of intemlperalce tban

teretof aProhibiîory measure is calcrlated tri prove îrîjttiott e noC 11,Wl htcnsdrtînta oeil uconnult b.

!II Prace 
idoe 

i, ihte osdraincatton

I'g, illirit .i He1 anwes 44y oftering a prdrnifm to smîiggl. said ir reprobati'rn ol them, to requetit a iirlioti of your valuable

disr~4tillaiany and sly grog sellirig." W"e reply, thec je pacc tgir (lie firet tuite. tri recordi so of Ilv own recollectiins

Ce ht ayo'hese evils cari bo attended with croiequeri- o h iatol osqecsnduiCfelin hyhv on

e i4nlly frîThu arid evolîing as those wiDr.h ilw te legal- under my own observatort arid kitowiCdge. Would 10 Goa that

tu thePoint Th cvîdî,nce o qî ofr Dr. cileis ccfrk an tue rrmcIler rou)jli delprove that siicli Ncre tue resulte of bis

1 1 1 i t e P i t . T e e i s l o n o t h o a nm c o f 1 t r t d r a f i , a n d t e r e ea p o n s i b i i t y o f t h e in w a s r o t t u , b u t h e c a n n o t '

~~tt Gerge wa anatterrtPt to regulate, flot prohibit, chat frlet imr plead as lie rnay chtat drinkirig iis the voiuntary net of

44 as nevt tbe n liec. t1'î ins on Ericle on iti sube lte drunkard, and he dloce fot compel him to il, yct, we ssk him,

1 &lne ieIr baw.- Gidertly tites inv prîne dilitof whec wouidb ho he drunkard, could the meana of intoxuicatin

1 lro)eiti,, oIf thetsmuggler,", &c , bot the portrait of modern wit te mactiOri itt phropîhet lbbuksan d owee Thone unt

liêg"1 OUPPOrled by iaw, exceeds in horror ariything known h*"im the at gic ie of eihr rinkt labdake tand hIl drunto

"tIraIggting, or oer of piracy. Ini titis business ne recognize agaînht iverider, andif he drnk ad "cantot et Ihe duking-I

let'ridifference, between "«illicit, speculalora" and "lrespect. dom o!t iteavend,"cr an b te a iiardoi aIl i co imu enter theipg.

*1  taist . As1Lh oprtv î et ous the tcu hl tomi Oh how fiendi-shI, how Satan-like, tri abet the de.

Wespn aada we re illnur riît hat. Letu avelite stroyittg or goule il is resu>' doirg Satani'5 work frir him, for ho

uet-_$ the Maine Law. It Inay do at prescrit to vapour too Ilih ttay that lie only temple meri, and does not compcl tem

and U Wuî aneyr eetietcd ard coi neteseer o ri., tr siri arid min. '[ lie hieart sickens at lte thougiet, anid groans

butfion Wnd lw A gr ou eere tl benpttcselotrtil he enquiry, wheri wili htmarity have tite foui stigma wiped away 1

lreao n a.A ep we bear a grievoos load n ow' Legislalors, you have lte power to do it, and God and your coun.l

ft 1 the now enforeed whicit grinds the face of lte prirr, filches try cry to you, I wipe it. away VI But 1 muet eome. to the recital,

teCOITer of the rich, and robs society of ils irihererit rights. painful as the teck may be, which I uet out tu place belote your

OW44 n oeibele about bo right itself, anid act jugtly tow ards edrsaigIa ie r utafwfce mdtamliue

Ilions . p t no vicious adherent of antiquated corrop. reiîs whin I ha e a e bcutanted int amy eiene bultitue,

br iety tro01 rvn h egi fpaeaditliet5 are of a suffirieittly tragie character, tu show lte horrid conne-

th oe thon once Our oppriment bas roferred tri the examplit of querices of intemperate habits.

PoeIodJe8us Christ-hie makirig of win at Cana, and hie sup. S- wafq a mnt betweer i fty and sixty yeare of age, Who

.11 se!"Or iei utfcto rth 10enceo fdik was jr the habit or - spreeing it~ aIe the îavern nearest to him,

ther ainoos intteManLa.W v. but as the lanaiord was a mari of Ilregular habits," aind closed Dp

o letePosition jus ti ete r Mains Law We l ha e tspa, ifei- hie house et a certain Itour at uigitt, wlien bar-roomn toperso had to

tled s e 11Mten sostn jua fl now to critttdtt a [lreply "I t 'hke their exil t0 reel home, if abtle, or go> elsewhore, our haro

rý"1Ue b: cruem ettts hist hoîîowîig maede as o rcl andIfth was ordered Io ttkei ii departltre from this honte of public ccom-

rePrOsched as a -v ie bibber,' for so doing ; now to assert mdtoaot1 1lc n odNvme ihwewt

that lb 0 Which Jequs Christ habiîuaîîy motde use, je mcilnm a view to take a ricar way home, he attempted 10 cross a fence for

hie 1 e t acusethe on f Gd o Sii, ad t tao prt it hio purpost', but in the net gril hie feet eritangid in the upper rsil@,

ve, "ctrase the Sttri ofel bood anf Smr antig tri tako part wj

lave lbe whr crucified hini hetween lwo thieves." We anid iogiig heIod èihcadfo en noiatd s

ofte7,O Sripture% tio hc true, and we wiii presrit lthe Etdittîr unabie 10 recover himseif, and rcmaincdl for tours thus suspended,

11%I - tue Wilness wiîh a splendid copy jr thc original lanLtiaz. tedg er ieoi pcarr fhewece odtoths

fè,è t* h o d P e use m any part th rreof, hat Il eJsus C hrist therrifie b oi ng sh und spe tenglh tr i e us î c very butndi t i , h e

"""Y I,2, Uteof Alcohol."1 Give' us chapler and verse, erfe oln edaegtt Iidsoey btDtilth

m;I nb4Y elgisting translation, Catholie or P'rotetant. Now jet vital spark wss takirig ils flight, from cold and congestion. It

Q." %v 'Il No equivoca lion, and nor Manichean nonsense. înay be remarked chat lte laid lord now became ninaI ausiduotis

r Voie...Vole, citr.pofbpeev bi ie, bu how much more weII-timed would have

been hie tiforts had ho wiîhield thé death cup from hini. Hie

~ h~ ALCOHOL'S DEVASTATIONS. was reîurncd tu hie weeplnz <ami 1>' a drunkard's corrise.

We Work i i well now and again 10 expose a measore aI least M- was a man in the prime of lire, poseused of an interest-

W' he Wor cauted by the îraffic in mi use of irttoxicaling drinks. ing famniiy, him@elf a kind.hearted and gonid naturcd feliow a. $ver

i"' U lu i ili be observed, il but a amail portion of wtat Iived, but iriduiging nrw snd then in a -4glassi trio muet." (Ah

'i et e ye iii theo columnm of our esehanges, and beurs r0 indeed il proved a glass too much.) One day, being under Alco'
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buc exijileration, lie rode his horse at foul speed ove r a cow inl the the rooni above wasl awoke by McTague shouting ta 8V

road, causing him a fali tUat fracture'I bis akuli, and lifte lyîng fire. Ott descending, the lad round the apartment filld 0o f

fora wek ii pae~he.sinsnsiîîiy, eab co~dIbeacee wth and tUe clothes of the unhappy inebriate burning. bc n~1ulffa
fur agivin hlm rhes a mo ens terval at lsed cciden o itna -vater t0 bc procured in the bouse, and MeTague, %vas Ce «J
tlout n hr o meîuii intebîchle af's th accdent ur ri Ro induced to £ga and roll hiniscif in the mud anti water oatsid tti

thouht n te fturty nif %%Iilc li wa susady hrrid. um-a rainy nighit,) until tbe fire ivas qiteichcd, ivhen, after beffig 'lj
seller, can you teli us the feelings and the refleci ions of bis4 becaved ed by the noiv aiiirmed ininates, be resumd bis'satbyth

wifé and famdly, in connecuion witb this tragcdy? being found impossible te gel bitm to lied. McTacue died ô
day morning, and il %vas giveli iii evidence by the locdical aile

N- wa aisO at respcctable mi' Wbeîî suber, but uitteriy on the inqnest, that lie bad labored under delerium trentifn, *? CO'
reekileus of danger when in(oxicated. lu) ibis state, comîing botte pcriod or bis eecease, acting and taiking i flc ruost rearftil 'let
oune nirh boi ilta i rt iei ujulynogtera irent manncr. Tbe Coroncr's .;ury rcturned a verdict to tUte lei

,,h î4tl lia lam li ra tien fuuusiylili tU rodthit Il ames McTague died front a severe burn reccived tf

wiîn h wa truw frm is aggn, rekin lu ncitby isa heipless statu of intoxication." l'le deceased ivas onIY 27 y
fait upo, te road, wliere be was fourni in tUte irniing, baving of age.-Giielih Hlerald. e%,ie
died apparently witlbout a slrugrgie, snd burrted drunk nant instant On Thuirsday iiight, about il o'ciock, a blacksmitb nam bi5

iflin elernily. Wbtpr idti~~vne rî îtîîîdander Preston, ivit was ni tbe employmcnt of Mr. Harrison) fg

hintthe lass th fatl glsssmitb, Front Street, ivas found lying drunk oui Front 'Streel, OPep'l
bimtUeglsslie fta glssii Ibs isate, ati Uelîcîr red.Dillon's Taverti, by Bootb the Watclîman. The ivaîcîîa ha1

ing sbrieks of agonizing grief tbat burat frorn bis vvidowcd %vife a4 obîaincd assistance conveyed bim tu llarrison's and on th1 oî

th> @ad tidings reacbed her car and sbe bceid the dread rcality ? ing morniiig lie ivas round dead. Mr. Coroner Duggo-an heil on
quest on the body, antd tbe verdict of tbe jury iras îbhtt be died

Sharne upon tUe man tbat did il, as eleruril chante must be Ilus the effects of drunkenness.-Coloriist. o'
portion in the great day of awards, iiiless lie avert il by lirncly .FE ao~DIK- a ae ubm iigltN 1

rePentance. in the ('ounly of Lambton, ivas fouud dcad iyiîig in a ditch Di

J- was oue of tInsse habituai inebriales wbnse beastiy ex road-side, betîrcen bis owvri liause and P. BRielly's Taverne, 111 fil
ceses ausd bni Ucabadond a inorrgibe b Çrcnd, aîd25th of September, beiug the day afier the Moore Ag-riWti
ceflescaued sin tebe baidond a inorrgibe b frcti@, ndSboiv, ibre Uc liad been drinkitig the itiglît tteforc -lb. tioO

even hum owît fainiily, no otie eudurirîg bis loutlbsornie presence DYATH DY INTEaIVERANcE.-An Inquiest, ivas bield il,
ezrccl sucb as wec as far degradcd a-s biimself, and tboy uny 80 oni tUe 3Otb it ,before Dr. Waiiless, coronçr, uver the body.

lon a boba Afera pre o Ibs batdued Elizebeth Garrity, ivii'e of 'Fhomnas Garrity; aCter ai 1cngthce.10,

e:e Itsa lut whsky kiîdUYvestigationi tbe jury! came te thc folloving decîsion That te
dauedassociates, he was found deîd in lis ulianty mediate cause of lier deatb %vaus conmpression of tUe brait', f<, W~

isucl a t lit tUe tieiglîbors rolled liii ont îvitb a lu:ndspike bursling of a blood-ressel, said rupture brougbt oui hy liaI>ils Of I

mbt a box Io bury iiu. tcmperancc, wbicb lthe Jury bclicvcs sUc ivas .forccd ittO 1b1

A sirnilar case of deatb from tUe saine cause ennui not he dis. continuai iii usage of lier busband. d ad led
DE:ATI FR051 INI'EM'PEItANLIi-A few déaoailOt'

posed Of witbout a jog of whisky beîug first procured tii indueo aCote.ai dr nPr llw ne arru ictll

set of rummucka te bury iiim. lt eerris tbat the dceeased n'as in indigtit circîîmsticcq' 5y

J-S- was a drnnkard who leli down a fliglbt of stairs, greatly addicted te drinkinLr ardent qpirits. Tw'î or îiirec
brok hi ekil, nd fte a ew dys t icobrenttnnterngspent in a continticd deb;àiîcb, dtiriug wbtcb Uc bsad 1

cioscd is serbi career unptewd aud uit'heen tt'epl."tll brongbit u deliriuni tremuens. WViiiie siuffering under IbiS el
closd hs mserblecarer l upited nd intû[).11inaiady, lie was arrested CE;d ronfuncd in lthe ruot of a darbe

S- was slabbed in ont of )lis limbs in a drunken fray, sud lar, badiy vcntitatedi, whicl is dcscribed a-s a Il veritabiC

rendcred a crippie for îwo yç.ars, suflering the moaI tîntnid of Ibole," in wbicb Uc grealy iujnured liîitisýeif, iîy knorku bis
against the waiis tif lus prisont. Thiese illJ[lrieS4, tOgelier I)1

agonies, front a portioîn uf tUe weapoti remaiiiingý in the wotnd. cifects of liii drunkýentuer9, c;înscd bis deat, after a c if
The cases @o inu]tipiy around me that i find 1 must desist. te in tho black itole of tiîeiriy tweuîy liours. T '1 C onier a

very irememlsrance siekens me, and no doubt wouid disgost your ildn qusnuve<4tehdudeîrdaverdir e

readers, ehould 1 furnidi any mure. But shali titis Lide of evil tU dai fteecedw< eîsdUteexssive os
whiskey, sud lu cousequence of %want of' timei- meulcai ai~

flow on unchecked, and saat the many arouud ns vcrging toiward Kingston NVews.
the smre fate have railroad facilities furnishcd tbeni lu ride ou tu

romn by our Il Railroad GoverntenV" 7 God forbid il, sud dispose m__ ___]EI_»_ff -P»:clm :L K
thome ln our Legiuialure wbu would oppose the efforts of ilueir fE E? L

philauthiropie fclow subjeets lu crusb te evil, lu change tîseir NINETEENTU VOLUME
mind. and te lend a hleping' baud lu uid our uîiuerîvise huappy OF THE

co>untry fromn the bligliting curse-intemperance. lbey hIien in ils CA/'/A A TEX4PEBAfV t DV CArE
aunais would be ranked as ils benefaclurs, and agrateful peupla To Ihose îuho bave labored in the Temperance enterPrISM
would rise up and eali Ibesu blestied. Mr Edilur, pardont ue for almost from ils commencement in Canada, the pres eut P"f.
lr.apassing so uîtuch on youî, and believe Iluat you have lte best tiou aud prospects of the cause are alike cheerinoe ii
winheu Of the Temperance coniiuntilty 'vill yuu, as yuu have encouraging. In the maintenance of sound prit'eiples 'l d
mine, that yuu niay byve te see your abie and consistent advucacy the dissemiriation of correct information, by wbic h rg

of the goud cause crowued wjih ullimate sud eitre muces. good bas been achieved, sud a glorious future antiCiPtSte a
tgGreat will be your reward in huaven.", AQuA PuRA. no periodical can have a strouger dlaim on the suffravoes Of

the community, tior can auy other ha euliîled toa a i

distinguished place iii the estimation of the people, tiiet ' hg

MIOTHER VICTutîs AND) ANOTEER VOlCE FOR TH£ MAIN£ Canada Temperance Advocatc. First lu the field, and 00,
LÂW.On hursay psry egagd intakng u poatoe in1h iring in ils exertions, il lias won for itseif a p)re-e min'o'e

viciîîily of this town, Uaviugr partaken of irhiskey duriug tUe day whc iepes fCnd ascrilyaknwegd it
te some extent, sent in tUe evening o te liquor store for a fresb which lias been rewarded, by the continued sud lucrea5li!
suppalys which ivais drank in-doors in course of lte evening. At a sup~port of an extensive lisI of subscribeis. Ouir frierds Wl
late hotur the other mrebers of the party retired tu the sleeping Pcept Our iîesrly tlîanks for their past exerîlons and St'P
roomf above, leaving~u Irishman of the namc of James MeTtigue port, and it wiîllbe our endeavor aiwsys ho merit the pattCl"L ade. woreyy y inoon n enwienru

morningr a uuy abieep in
by the sire iun Ltu DtLti rou0. rowara

z~1

age esoiicLtet)ywitnnoitlingnomeanswne,.neroieij 1
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Iiterrelations te human progress and happiness, which,

t0gether With occasional papers on Education and Agricul-
turey from the best sources, wiîî constitute this periodicai a

BI-MONTHILY MAGAZINE i
'01 ChOhc temperance literature, and a

of uefulRicH RFPOSITORY

fUeulinformation relating te the peace, pregress) and

'fectiori of human society;- and adapted for circulation,

flot in Canada only but tbrougbhout ail the British Provinces,

VI this earlY issue of the Prospectus for the Nineteenth

"outnie, Our Subscribers and Agents wiil have an iopportu-

fty of forwarding tlieir lists of names in good time. We

Carnot continlue the Advocate te any but those who make

e&Yiyerjt in advance, or send their orders definitely. To

Oficourage and assist our agents and frieiîds in obtaining

29e subscn-ibers immediately, the Advocate will be sent for

C;,jfor rthe year 1853 includitng the current numbers

Oder. 2 roinst Novembet, accortling te the date of the

The Canada Temperance ddvocate is pubiished on the
ýst and 15th of every montb at 2-ç. 6d. per annum, payable
"' adyance.

to As formerty, aIl orders and remittances te be forwarded
boux C. BiEcKETc, Publisiier, 22 Great St. James Street.

MObtreal.

Brooklin-S M Thomas 'Ekfrjd-Johfl Campbell
Bronte-Chas Sovereigrn Eldon-J Proctor, jr

Brougham-G Bell Elora-D Kribs

Brticefield-W McMiillan Elgin-il B Marvin

Buckingham-O Larwell iimbro-G C Grout

Burritt's Rapids-R Breckan- Eramosa-Rev J Rl Williams

ridge «Erin -W Tyler

Bytown-Rev W Vewitt Errol-James Moffatt

Caledon-Sami Johnston Escott-H M Trickey

Caledonia-A C Buck Euphrasia-W Rorke

Cainden East-W H ýClarke Farmcrsville-W Landon

and J C Switzer îFergus-J Watt

CamphelIl~sCross T FalPoner ýýFingal-E Willson

Canboro'-W Brown 'Five Stakes;, St Thomas-

CanistogatOWn-S Washburn; Jonas Page

Canning-J4 R Hill Fies-J Yates

Carlton Place-G Dunnett Frankfort-Jolrt Smith & H

Carillon-W Lamb lBrundage

Carlisle-J C Crooker and J Frelighsbargh-H J Smith

Moxsomr Gat-R McLean

Cartwright-Rev D McA!- Gananoque-R Brough and

eese J McKelvey

Ceîitrevlle-J N Lapum Georgetown,C W-P W Day-

Charlotte nburgh Front - J Ifoot and J B Fraser

Craig 1Glanford-G Smith

Chatham C W-H Verraîl Goderich-George Bissett

Chelsea-T B Hudson 'Gosfield-A Brunar

Cheltenham-Aîex McLaren' Granby-W B Vipond
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8biît 7 o mneY, which can be made subservient tothIrST 0F AGENTS.

j.pread of total abstinence, and the attainiment of appropriateAbtfî- tmsn iCer alyRvGMi

ofSifice the commencement of the Advocale, varicUS formns Acton-Ilev H Penny 1er

~f ogan~~1 ~bavearien and have dont good to an extent Addison-HWBacrd CigOoS- Wlkno

!t easily egtimRted. The foundations for these valuiable Adoliphutstowîî-S Thomson senl

Inlstitutions were laid solidly and deep. Tbtjosands of copies Aihioii--G Boltoit 1 (i'ippawa-J W Fel

ratuitously~ ~ diti1e iieryatofiAenda-J 1\1'Phern Churchville-R Pointer
thiypi f1A xniaro
à Plad&'. were grautul Aîîisîr h. ibie ienoc Ci 1 .ai-J ure

and;and the original pronioters of this lormi 0l temper- , Allanbirk--hn Solonocn (laino-11J Edrner

eneliterature conternplate, %vith gratitude, thie noble sUpPVio laec -e 1 dad

etruc-ture now beheld. WhileP wed Lpeeîdoh I A"'lie rstttiiigli-A bartlett 1CIi uke-Rev W Ormiston

'Pecial Organ of any articular weîaea~asAiîcrst 1,,land-WTculevaii Claîtenceville-T G Brainerd

bld pleasre ~ y p association, %nd Chavoeuh-TO Farry

hhie Porigin Ancaster ---T Bishop CIrobou - -hsFr
ee i:nvr noticin 0 theloieve and piogi ~s Mt ai, and tn-onume

tue hve va reason tobleethat our usefulness irm Isto-oii,-u)e oor

g'vnning9 of the enterprise, ihrough ail ils phase~ and Aiiterl-H MDonld Cbon-W aso

j vaceas been dîîly appreciaied. But the jieriod has AgsaHMLeniiis
fl arrîved When either the Advoeor ils naînerou, frieîîds, A ylinipr- %V E Muriay Colchesùr- S lier

'0o01ld be guiîtîess if they were to dlisconitinue their exei- Ayi- Robert WVylie Cook-vile-iH 1 Magee

tneOfl* n the contraîy, as for ouiseivvs wve ledl that the liarlistol- 1ev J Greene Coteau Laniing- R Aird

ent.rrs demands a vger and zeal scaicdiy known . B alîe _Ja re Edw rd and Corwasvî- P C wa n

onOraro Th teRin t CO > and for anotiier year we buckle PWie

e o do onr dinîy iii conducting the Bath-Edward Wîiiglit and 1, Ciowianî(l--- G W Cook

t'e ac,ý lso Credit---.1 Andrew'-
Ot oavictory as perfect as the infirmities oft îso

hnfitv can authorize the most sanguine to anticipate. B3ayham-O Wlieatoii Cumberland-A Petine

Wb'n'iê for the inebriate, wvill prompt our benevolence, Bayfield-Geîo Dewar Ctumminsviile -

*'euncomîîromising hsiiytth rfiwldicaeBedford-S W Stone Dalbousie, Perth--A M'lnnes

otIr exposures f t hsiity t h rfi, vl itt BeIlevile-M1 Sawyer and J1 Danvile-J P Stockweli

Cas we hal net augment the price of' our îîaper, so we Harrison D)aîllnglon-A Fletcher and

admtprms any increa;e or ils sîze. Ail are free te Bellamy's M 1 1s-Jno Bowes Rev J1 Chimie

c4e,)that for cens and geeaieceîlence, the Advo- Bentinck- Geo Jackson Demorestville - llevJ Rogers

miiO chepasse;bu dig eneral yer eshi Beilin-J D Bowman [JDerry West-F Johnston

esn ot urpas d "uruig h oîn ya esa Beverly-Henry %V Soi ler 'Dickeiisoii'sLandg-GPlrkis

3by choice PICTORIAL ILLYUSTRATiONS, SELECTà Bloomfield-D -Leaî'ens iDoon-D lCribs

GooD PAPER, and SUPERIOR TYPOc2RAPHV, to exceed Bondhead-C Wilson Dorchester-R Lraik

in eatyan fome vlue.Bosanquet--N Eastman Dru mrriondsville-Jnio Shugg

W1i b TiUE LITERARY DEPARTMENT Bownianville-Thos Windatt Dunham Flats-L F Leach

1 e.rider the same editorial supervision as during 1852Bafr-ThSDiil Dndslon ar

of e progress of events will be carefully noted ; the spirit Branitford-Jl IVade Duinnvilie---J R Brown

ef the willt bel not only judiciously rellected, but cauti- Brighton-John Slierwvood & Duarham C WV-R Mathews

add.1. j n Agerih Earniestoivn-C W Muter

OU1 ietdthe oebeing asnecessary asq the other. [ Vih

t'ont te iscson as urn vns n h ni-Brso igEs Fan m- Htis

Pensable narration of important facts, the editor wlid ppre roi-James Brebnr EanRetAGli

of rtilesonthekinre îoicscfBrockville-R S Wade îEaston's Corners-W Hutton

5er~. rÀm-HN Jackson Edwardsburgh-J A Bailey
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Grafton, C W-J Wilson Mert fl-A G MCOY 1port HOpe-Morrice Hay Vanleek Hll-T H Higi'l
Grimsbhy-D Palmer à Middleton-t) C Swazy Portland, Jobuston District- son
Guelph-G W Allen and Rev Millbook-M Kaowlson SSSoliVaitghan-WV Rainey

R J Williamit Millcreek-P S Timermnan Port RS.oalA Buhtler Vienna-R N Cook
Haldimond-J Wil!;on Milton, C %V-R Willnot Port ,,ari&-A Young Vittoria-Rev A Dunc8il
Hallowell Mils -J Carley Mitchell-F Coleman port Sl ly-D Cameron Warsaw-T Choat
Hamilton-S Hewson Mohawk-A Townsend Port Robison-S P Johnston Waterford-C Merrili
Harlem-W ]Root Moira-F A Howe Port Dover-M C Nickerson Warwick-S Shepherd
flarwick-D Fraser Moore-J H Burr Preston-J WV Bergy Waterloo, C E-ADr R ]Par
Hawkesbury-John Lamb Morpeth-T Rushton P-rescott-W D Dickenqon malee
Jlay-Rev G Case Morven-F Kellar Princeton-Thos Cowan Wainleet-W Farres
Haysville- Mosa-J J Archer Quebec-G Mathison WVaIpoole -J T WaggOflCr
Hemmingford-John Ray Moulinette-P Tait Qtteenston-John Garnsey WVaterloo, C WSB
Heck's Corner-B J Beach Mounit Pleasant-S G Best il Stamford-A A Heaton holder
Holland Land'g-A Jakeway Motint Vernon-W Mites cc St DavidstJ Harvey WellingtIon-F O Payne an
Hornby-Rev J Clarke Nanticoke-S G Haskett Rainham-1 Root J Raynor
Hoining Mouls-J McGhee Najianee-T Beurnan Raleogli-F Verrait WelntnSqua-e-R1ev
Hougtton-J W Hall Nasciagiweya-Jno Macklem Rainsay-J 1ý1enzie.s MeLean
Humrberstone-L Boardman Nelson-A G ftl'Coy Ricbrnond-P McElroy WVeston-J Pirritte
Hungerford-Rev J Dix Newhoro'-H Rowswell Richmond Hill- Westport-L G Bagg
Hantingdon-J Knox and Rev Newburgh-G Scott Rigaud-S Fouirnier West Huntindol--RevJ 1i

P D Muir Newcatle-Jas Motley, and River Tre ut-Il Brîudige Westreath-C F BeIlOw5

Ingersoll-R Wright W Ilewson Roslin-GI Clapsaddle and G'lWest Brome-S R Hunger,
Jarvis-W Lemon and B 8 New Diundee-JAiison Embury ford

Haines Newmatket-Thbs Nixon Ruport-E Dyer West Farnhatn-J 1BowkerfJ
Jerseyville-M Ficbt Newport-T Smith Ilushton-G O Rushton West Oxford-W Tiipp
Jordan-S Secord Niagara-A R Christie St Andrevvs-E S Orr West Xoolwih-J Moore
Kemptville-R Leslie Normandale-Jacob Cope St Thornas-H Black and W wbity- lev J T Byrne

K yo--I) Cathenach. North Augusta-J B Bellamy Wehhsen Whitcuc- pl

K-ilmarnock-J Telford North Gower-W Craig St Catherines-L Parmons Wi)lianisburgh East>J
Kingston-E Stacey and S D3 Norval-Thomas Foqter St George, C.W-W Smith Ait

Fowler ; Portsmouîth and Norwood-Samuel Young St Johuîs,C W-ýW VMilton ýW;îliiatmsburgh North'?
Barrielield - S Chown; Norwich--G BinSham St Mary's, Blanchard-W Dlekey
Waterloo - J F Ward ;Oakland-Rev WV Hay Moserip Williamstown-J c0 1flWiDg
Glenburnie-E Waggener; Oakville-J W Williams St Sylvester-S Orr Wilton-E Shibley _

Portland-H M'Kim Oakwood-A A M'Laughlin St Vincent-R McL Purdy Wvilliamsburgh WestJ W
Kincardine-W Withers Orillia-J Cappage and R Barchill Rose
Kitle -H Holmes Ormstowri-W F-Lighthall Samdhll-J Lowes Windsor-Jobfl McCrâe
Lacoie- PO'Connor Orona-J L Tucker Saugeen-J D Cathey Windsor Mills.CE-D Rankl0
La Guerre-A Fortune Oro-D Grant Scarhoro'-J Law Winchester-R H Rose
Lanark-Jas Dick Oshawa-Rev R H Thornton Seneca-A C Buck Woodgiock--T S StrenstO"
Lancaster-W M'Lean A Farewell and G Burns Sharon-C Haines woolwich-EG Woodward
Lachute-S Orr and R Knee- 1Osnabruck-J A Bochus Shannonville- Mr Holdenl York Milîs-Jas Davis

Shaw 1Otanabee-D M'Leod Post Master Zone Milis-W Webqter
Leeda-Re, W Hulbert Otterville- C S Johnston sherrington-Rev A C Stuat
Lennoxville-C Biooks Owen Sound-G Newcombe Sherbrooke-W Brooks NEW BRUNSWICK@
Lindsay- R; McL Purdy Pakenhamr-J Brown Silverhill-E Fouler Btus-aulMle
LloYdtown-John Graham Palermo-Andrew Smith Simcoe-J F Brown, C B Baîrse)ti-ue M01 er
Lochaber-G W Cameron, Paris-13 Church Davis Daplîow--Js Mdore
London-W Begg and D T Peel-John Haight >ýeith's Falls-Il Bartieti rn Faalho s-o C WidsrP

Ware Pefferlaw-John Hart Smithville-G W Gitfin rntsl--VCIup
L'Original-J W Marston Pelham-J B Crow Sorel-R Hunt NEWFOUNOLANO.
lýOuisville-W..X A Everitt Penbroke-1Lev Mr Melville South Monaghan -Jas Kerr Brigius-W T Stentaford
Lower Irland-Rl Cobban Penetanguishene-R B3uchan- Spencerville-A Snider Carbonear-S Levi and G
Lowville-Peter Clime an Springlo wnBa ot- W Craig JNri
Lyn-B Coleman, J Godkin,, Percy-E S Sanhorn SpringKford-ý %ers St Johns-Henry WintlDyj

and James M'Nich Perrytown-A Choate Staîîbridge East--S H- Corneli
LYbden-Jobn Howard Perth-J ames Allan, and Jno Stanley's Mills-J Sanderson NOVA SCOJIA;
McKillop-..Tbos Sptoat White Stanstead-I) White Albion Mýifies--Dr Tremaifl

Madoc-G A Olmsted and D Petite Nation-W Dicksoft Stevensville-A J Hershey Amhers-Rev W C BeaI9
Campbell 'Peteî boro'-Tbos Robinuson Stewarttown -Rev J Clark Bodeque--C McLennan

Markham-M M Braithwaite Philipsburgh-Rev E S la- Stouffille-G Mortimer Halifax-R Noble
Marshvlle-M Graybiet itails Stratford -A F Mickle New Glasgow-J R Fraser
Martintown-J J Kellie, and Pickering-W Dunbar Stoney Creek-RevG Cbeyne Pictou-J D B Fraser

Finlay McGregor Pictnn-C Pier and John Sireeteyille--J Glendinningjr Wallace-Rev R Smith and,
.fariposa-N M'Kirnon Carley Sutton-G C Dyer S Fulton
Matilda-J A Carman Pigeon Hli-Jos Rhicard Temperancevile-W 'eeple
Melbourfle-Rev Wm Scott Pine Gro te-W Mankhouse Three Rivers-W Ginnis PRINCE EOWARD IStLANÛ.
Melrose-ReT A Hudson Point a Cavignol-Jno Lan- Toronto-& Christie Charlottetown--J S Btiremae
Merrittvile-Jlnes Wright caster Tuckersmith-R Thwaites Crapaud--G Wiggintofl

MCTickvîie-W B Putjiam Port Elmnsley-Jobn Milîs Uaêon-J J Weilstead Searletown-John Wuight
Mera hio Point Fortune-D Sinelair


